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Top right- Martyn Taylor j Top row left to right- Bob Shaw receives hIs
Guest of Honour tankard from chairman Paul Oldroyd; Malcolm Edwards
receiving his Nova Award for the best fanzine of 1981(T~ppen) from Bob
Shaw j Fan artist award being presented to Pete Lyon by Bob Shaw ;
Kev Smith, Jim Barker and Paul Kincaid user test this mailing's free gift;
Middle row left to right; George Martin, Joseph Nicholas, Roz Kaveny &
Malcolm Edwards on the 'Any Questions?'panel; Chris Atkinson receives
the fanwriter award from Bob Shaw( no she's not really laughing at the panel);
Helen Eling and Rog Peyton take the floor at the Saturday night disco;
Bottom row left to right; In the bar are John Brunner, Arnold Aitken,
Celia Parsons & Stan E11ng; The f ina! of the University Challenge quiz
Malcolm Edwards, Jim Barker and Paul Kincaid ( Channeleon Intellectuals)
Ian Maule, Joseph Nicholas and Brian Smith (Surrey Limpwrists - who
suffered their first defeat after winning for two consecutive years)

TIlE EDI1URS RElURN (well, almost)

''0 is the question of how far away
A person can travel in one single day
And whether its I \"OTth it. or might be
better
To just stay at home and write someone
a letter?"
(extract from AbecedlVttj - T M Disch)

Lay.ing down on mtj back ,w pVtMph not
.the mlM.t .u.i..table ""y .to pen 0. MATRIX
ed.i.to'LiA.! - o.l.though my bJuWt lencU, .to
do a Jtea..6onable 6M.v.iC.e. whUheA ill
uplVi..ght, up6-i..de down, Olt ~i..deJAJaY!J. the
biAo daMn' t peJlOOItm veJr.1j we..U. lteveJl.he
6.<.de up. 11e.nc.e .thue !Jhou.ld be. modVLo..te.ty C.OhVlent woltd6 oMm me - even
.though .the odd woM may be obUtVto../:ed
- weil'., 1 have .to make excu.6U 60Jt
John '!J pwLtA..ng IJomehow. Ant.eIl aU, he
Iuu 0. lol .to do, no.t only pJLiJLti.ng .the
.tJUng. but: help.ing .to ed.i..t .u D.4 well.
I I ve explai..n.ed the. llea..60n.4 601t oWl

ab.6enc.e. oJtom the but «!Jut, .in the.
le.tt.eJt C.OtW7l1; John and Eve cLi..d a
._h.ing job, Utvr.o.U.y .lepp.i.ng <.n 0../:
the. l.tu.t moment to put .the .i4.6ue ,{oge.thVt - .u WD.4 no.t .thw 60.uU .tho..t
the te.tt.eJt.6 and new6 C.OlwnM wvr.e
m..l.6.6.iJtg - c.ou.lttuy

06 .the.

AmWc.an

tego.l .y• .tem.
Now, why am I lo.y.ing on

me back? LUUe do

!J orne

06 you know

.tho..t, no.t only d.i.d thM .w.ue nealtly
6o.-U .to app<OJl, but:.o d.i.d .the Jam.. ' !
The M1 a..t 8aJLlt6ley ~ veJty i..l1colt6i..dVla..te.in calLe6ull.y fuglLUi..l1g 60me
debw 60Jt ult6u..6pectOtg motowu to
cilt...ive. oveJl and PUI1c..t.u.Jte. tllUlt. tyJtu.
One <!Iuch cilt...iveJt ~ lJOU1L6 tJtuly along
w.uh L<.nda, one 06 OUIL daugh./:vr.., Ko../:e
JeaJty and Helen S!aJtkey. We .though./: we
wVte go<.ng .to NOVACON but: a6tH oVVttwuung .tI1Ilee .tUne.6 and -6lU..ddUtg 601t
300 tjalLc.f..6 we deci..ded to llMt up .in
!l<wt4tey Ho.p.uo.l 60~ a 6ew wee". No!
daughteJL bounced meMil.y CUtowld .in .the
aJl.1n6 06 Unda. lInd came to itO haJun;
Kate' <!I bonny 6ltame cMh.ione.d hell nltom
<!IeJU.ou..6 i..n.jlU'l..y bu.t .the ItMt 06 M got
b~oken, 6""c.ru"ed, and ._hed 0. b.u.
We U maize a pvunenen.t ltecovVlY -totUaJtcU, .the end 06 .the yeaJt. but: thM
-l.-6-6ue ha.6 once aglLin been pJtepalLed
w.Uh HalLvey a.66-l.-6ta.nce .Ut typ.i.Jtg,
ta.y-out and aJLJ'ta.nging 601t a con-Itep
and ne.w6 column. The le..t.t:eJL.6 colwnn
<A ~ .. UNtec.ted, .though, w.uh plenty 06
meat lolt 60yal to get ljVl teeth .into
we haven't given up yet
.
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In many tOO.lj-6, ouJ!. ab6encU and acci...dlULt have
Cilu..6ed u..6 to m.i.66 many 6ann.i.6h even.t6 Silicon, ~ovacon ClIld the <!Io-c.a.U..ed 6lVtn.i.6h
".ena.i.6<!1ance .in. 6anUnM. ~eveJt-the1M6, 6.&tce
.tJr.Vle a..i..nt roch el6e to do lay.i.ng on one I 6
back <.n !l<wt4ley Ho.p.uo.t, ~eo.d<.ng 6anUn"
and wa..tc.lWtg TV became numbeJL 1 Pa.66.ti.JneJ.h 1
don'.t noJuMUy gel .the .wne to ~eo.d aU .the
6anz.inu 6en..t ,to me in glte.a.t de.ta.il. TWtL..ike
ace 6lVIWte-lleviweJl OUn6leyJ 60 the. Itecent
wee" have been paJLt.i.c.ulaIt.ty ~e6~ ..h.ing w.uh
60 many damn 6.ine 6anzinu app£4.lLing. Ou.t 06
.the woodwolLk com.. EdwaJtcU" BJUdg.. , G~eg, C.
PJr.i..ut and otheJt.6 long 6..ince 6M.gotten, .to
p~ove .tho../: .thVte <A 0. weo.l.th 06 WJLi,ting wen./: v.iAJ;uo..Uy doilJnllnt amol1g.t 6ann.i.4h 6an4.
G~eg wM.-t.. two damn 6<.ne aJt.ti.e.t.. , bJUngVtg i.n.to QuUUon TAFF, The Ooc WeiA. IwJaJt.d,
and eVeILyone ItUnh 601t COVell, wonde.Jt.ing wha..t
W .them; have .tJUng. ~eo.lly been tho../: .tame
<n .the lD.4.t 6ew yeaM? ChJt.w A.tk.Uu.on Ip~o
bably .the b...t 6ann.i.4h «l't.i..tVt 0../: .the mom<n.tJ
do.. 3 o~ 4 aJt.ti.e.t.. and you .uddenly 6eel
that. what you.' ve been Itead.ing .&t mo6t 6anun" 06 to..te .w pUILe dJUvet; wah thM
6U.Ppoll.t, CIt.!I..i.6· eJUcke.t:-lov.ing-man-06lWUlLe, ""-l.colm EdwaJtcU" pU4h.. out: 3
QtUck .i.6<!1UU 06 TAPPEN and, dUeIlvedly, w.i.n.6
.the NOVA """"'d 6M b...t 6an,<.ne ... 06 .the
~

....

Could .u ~eo.lly have been SEACON 79
which cC1U6ed 6uch a change .in BJL.i...ti6h 6andom?
1 hate .to atiIrtil. i..t {' C06 he appetVl6 to have
.tAuck me 066 h.w U1Lculo.t.i.on t.w.tl but: jU4.t
maybe, Han4en WD.4 JUgh./:. 066 evVtybody w<n.t
6ltorn the WoJLld con; 'u.to..b~hed' 6anh WheJL
gave up in hoJtltolt a.t wha..t they'd been tMough
Olt eto e went 066 chMi..ng the myth6 06 AmeJti..can
6at1dom; the t1e.welt 6amLi..6h JteCJtu.i.t6 went away
and 60Jtmed the.i.JL SF cl.ub6 and olLga.n.i...6ed end.leM 6tJLe0m6 06 mi..n.i..-conve.n.ti..onh. No wondeA
that no-one had any .tUne Olt eneAgy .to devote
to 6ann.i.6h Wl't.-i.ti.ng, 11011. any need, 6.ince they
a..U met ltegu.la.A.llj. I.t' ~ no co.inc..idence .that
th£ .laJi.gMt 6an gJtou.p in .the court.tJr.y, B.iJt.mUtgham, pJtOduCM tlex.t ,to nothi..ng when .i.t comU
.to 6anz..inu.
Now I hop£ tha.t .t:h-i..6 ltuUIlgence
06 i..nteJlut .in r-·ltodu.c.ing and t.U'l..i.t.ing 60 1l 6anuJtu .i.6 go.<.ng ,to i.nduce 40171£ 06 you. ou..t theJl£
to t4.I1l..i.ti...g 601t MATRIX; ltO.t tha..t I' m ~- .
<.culaltly .hoM 06 aJt.ti.e.t.. , but: compeUt«>n
and .the .eu<.ng 06 • .tandaJtcU, w.ul help .to oUIlpltOV£ quaLity, won't .i.t?
ThAA i.Mue .6eu the
~e.tuAn 06 J<.m BMkVtlo< I hope d do..... Jhe'6 been a.b6ent 61l0m tltue pagu 601l .to~
long - and he. will, 61t0Jt.t.ly, be. Jte-enac..UYlg
the CAPTIVE ca.lt.toon .6vUM. Any otheIL wondeAOM idea.6, plea.6£ .let me know; a..6 I v~ 6tLi.d
be60lte, aJtt.i.cl.e.6 on vVr..tu.ally any .6u.bjec..t.
alLe we.lcome, a.6 alL£ c.a.JL..tOOn.6 and OJLt-wolLk
I

.6.ince .in :thu€. MelUl, .the 6ileA alle getti..ng a. bd: low.

I, I've ,ailed -to

~epiy

;to any 6pec<.6.{.c le-ttVtiJ 06 late, may 1
apolog-we and p.tead m.<.t.iga.t.lng c»tcum-

.6.ta.nce.o. Ta.
Ol1e idea. I've been toy.ing
wil.h. i6 whethVl. MATRIX -should oltga.n-i.6£

a Fann.i.6h Poil Ibut

'an-l<Vl.U~

etc etd

- .the BSFA IlW~ a.waJLcU 6M. ;the P1l0 .bide
a»d the ,ann.i.6h .~de hM bee» ie,t,

iMgdy to the

Checkpo~»i/AM~bie

pll.L6 :the Nova AlAxvtd. The 6oltmeJ!. i6

poil
I1€,VVt

v€.Jt1j we.U .6uppoltted a.nd 1 wondelL whe...thVl.
a. poll oltgani6ed .thJr.ough -the BSFA might
be mOlLe lteplt€.-6e/'l..ta.t.i.ve? YOUJl thoughU
would be we1.c.ome.

CONVENTION NEWS
a-IANNELCON:

The British Easter Science Fiction Convention, April 9-12, 1982.

Venue

~ropole Hotel, Brighton.

Joint Guests of Honour are JaM Sladek and Angela
Carter; Conrnittee Chairperson, the lovable carnivore, Eve Harvey. PR2 now out revealing that dogs can be kept in the hotel at a charge of £2. SO per day while cots are
available at £1. SO per night (plus V.A. T.) ..... the mind boggles since cats are not
allowed (jo.i..n Fan!> Aga-i.n6.t Fel..iJte V..{.o~OI1 Now). The con has all the makings
of a good event so join up now at £6.00 attending membership (human beings) - to Pat
Charnock, 4 Fletcher Road. Chiswick, London W4 5AY. Oleques for dogs, cots or anything else should be made payable to "Olannelcon".

LEXICON: Not a card game, but a convention to be held from 28-31 tolay 1982 at the
WIgS ton Stage Hotel, Leicester. Guest of Honour Bob Shaw (how original). Details
from Tony Cullen. 43 Station Road, Kirby rvk.1xloe, Leicester LE9 9EL.
COLNECON 82: A one·day event (although overnight stay is probably needed) on 26 JlU1e
1982. Guest of Honour Gary Kilworth and Hitch Hikers' sounds fiend Tim Souster.
Venue is Colchester's Arts Centre. O1eapo hotels available. Attending membership·
£2.50 - write (SAE) to Alex Stewart. llA Beverley Road, Colchester, Essex.
RACON:

"Edinburgh's first Science Fiction Convention". Guest of Honour lIarry Har·
Looks to have
reasonable prospects of being a worthwhile can to attend, especially as it's planned
for 4-6 February 1983. Attending membership at £7.00 is a bit high for a small can.
Details (SAE) from Phil Dawson, 4/7 New John's Place. Edinburgh.

riSOil and Fan Guest of Honour. likeable semi-pro artist. Pete Lyon.

MEDIACON 3: March 20, 1982. Conway Hall, Red Lion Square, London. Registration
Attendmg £3.00, Supporting £1.50 (to Dec. 31). thereafter £5.00 or £2.50 respectively. Plus 3 9x4 SAEs for Progress Reports. Details Kathy Halsall. Star One,
45 Welby House. Haselville Rd., London N19. No details of Guests as yet, but events
include Fancy Dress. t-tarvel Art feature. Proceeds from this can go to Charity; previous cons raised £150 for Hospital Equipment and £250 for MI~l) - a very worthwhile
charity for organisation for Mental Health.
EASTERCON 1983: Now the rumours come out into the open - no news of any Leeds bid
but full detaIls available for METROCON with a proposed London venue - organised by
a slick outfit of predominantly limpwristed fans with Dave Langfrod as El Supremo.
Slightly over-egging their publicity with an impressive list of qualifications (?)of
members to nm the can, but an otherwise comprehensive bid sheet. Details (or presupporting memberships at £1.00) from Ian ~1aule, 5 Beaconsfield Rd, New tolalden,
Surrey. ~o details of rates for parrots, likewise no details of the Glasgow bid Albacon 2 . have been sent to the editor. I'd be happy to print details of this bid
together with those of any other can if sent to me.
-4-
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SF NEWS
FORTHCOMING BOOKS
by JOleph rucbola.
Gollanca:
12 Hove.tler 1981

28 January 1982
22 AprU 1982

2711a, 1982

June 1982

July 1982

Pan:

15 Ja.auary 1982

Sphere:

1~ Kave.ber 1881
17 Dec.abel' 1981

14 January 1982
2S Pebruary 1982
2.5 Marvh 1982

Robert Hale:

10 Dec_bel' 1981

Dracoo'. Dr.a./

alr.ad, out

Wlod"ard:

Faber" Faber

already out

Artbur C Clarke (ed) - Sclence FictlCX1 Hall of
Fa•• Yah,... 4 (£8.95) .11 the Nehula-wlDDlnC
abort fiction frc:. 1965 to 1969 lzu;:llulve
Bob Sh.... - A Better Wantrap (price unknown) •

collection of sbort Itori ••
ThOll•• II Disch - Tbe Wan Who Had No Idea (price
unknown) hi_ Ir •• t •• t novel yet! Buy it! Vote
i t . BoSrA, • D1t.ar, a C••ph_n, • Huge and Nobhlyl
Pb1l1ip Mann - The Eye of tbe 9u••o (price unlr..D.own)
described a. "ooe of the fia.at first SF l:Iov81a,
1ITitten 10 tbe cla•• ical .ould, tbat we bave ever
pUblisbed"
Michael Bishop - No Ene.r But Tae (price u.n1ul.01l'l:1)
a.nother cOllpeti tor for tbe BoSFA, the HUle, tbe
Ditlllar ..
Frederik Pobl - StarhW'st (price u.nUlO"ll.) novel
ellPended. fra. bi. atory '''the Gold At The Starbow' a
End."
Ru••ell Hoba.n - Riddler Walker (price unknowtl)
po.t-bolocauat novel WTitten in a pecul.iarly idio_tic
for. of En&liab, prai.ed by .ain.trealll criticll
everywhere (ccaiDg out in their Picador apriDt)
Julian llay - The "any-Coloured Land. (price u.n1ul.01l'l:1)
first book in "The Sala Of Tbe Eltilea" aeriea,
involviDl a bost of trad. SF clicbe. but ~iDC
tbe. 10 .a.n..aer than tranacenda th_ (if that .aile.
any .enae ... )
Jack Willi_SOD - The Reip of Wi&ardrz (£1.50)
Brian Daley - Hall Solo And The Lon Le,acy (£1)
Robert AJlt()ll. Wil.on - ScbrodiD,er'. Cat II :The
Tricil Top Hat (£1.95)
Neil Or. . - The Warp 3: The Balu.trade Paradox
(£1.95)
ROler Zelazoy - The Gu.n. of Avaloll (£1.50)
Dare we illcur Rob Hold.toc::k'. elttre.e diapleaaure
by .entioniDc the lIeJ[t two novela in The Profe•• iooala
aeriea ccainl out UDder the "Ken Blue" p.eud()ll.y.
on tbill da te? Probably not ..
Paul Davies - Other WorldS (£1.95) a schllce title
und.er tbeir Abacu. aprillt.
A Dertr. . Chandler - ~ (£6.25) a "Gri.ea"
.tory
Charles Sheffield - The Web Between The World.
(£1.60) tbe "otber ,pace elevator nOvel"
J G Ballard - The Drowned World (£9.95) larce
foreat bardback. witb 1I'atereolour illu.tration.
by Dick French wbich ratber suit tbe llood of tbe
1I0vel (will be reviewed iD Vector in due course)
Cbris Evan. - Tbe In.ider (£6.95)

BESTSELLERS
by ROI Peytoa (AJldra.eda Booka)

~
1. DIATH'S ANGEL - Kathleen Sky (Corci £1.25)
2.
CLASH OF THE TITANS - Alall Dean Foster (Futura £1.25)
3.
DARJ: CRUSADE - Karl Edward Wagner (Corooet £1.25)
4.
THE PRIESTS OF PSI - Frank Herbert (Futura £1.35)
5. lUSTER OF THE FIVE IUGICS - LyndOD Hardy (Futura £1.50)
6.
ROA.DKARI:S - ROler Zelazny (Futura £1.50)
1. THE NINJA - Eric van Luatbader (Granada £1.95)
8.= THE RINGWORLD ENGINEERS - Larry Niven (Futu.r& £1.75)
8._ THE GALACTIC WHIRLPOOL - David Gerrold (Corri £1. 25)
10.aTHE SHOW QUEEN - Joan D ViDce (Futura £1.95)
lO._DUNE - Frank Herbert (NEL)
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1. OEATH'S ANGEL - K.thleen Sky (Corgi £1.25)
2. DRAGON'S EGG - Robert For.... rd (NEL £1.50)
3. FIRESTARTER - Stephen King (Futurs £1.95)
4. THE GALACTIC WHIRLPOOL - Osvid Gerrold (Corgi £1.25)
5.'"' CLASH OF THE TITANS - Alan Dean Foster (Futura £1.25)
5 ... THE RINGWORLD ENGINEERS - Larry Niven (Futura £1.75)
7." ONE STEP FROM EARTH - Harry Harriaon (Arro... £1.50)
7. '" ROADMARKS - Roger Zelazny (Futura £1.50)
9. TIME BANDITS - Charles Alverson (Sparrow 95p)
10. OUTLAND - Alan Dean Foster (Sphere £1.50)
~
De.pite being published only a .:fe... d.y. betore the end ot the 1II0nth, DEATH'S ANGEL,
the new STAR TR!K novel, slllashed into nwaber one position selling three tilllel the
quantity ot its neare.t rival, CLASH OF THE TITANS, tie-in edition with the lateat
Ray Harryhaulen til.. The new Wagner nov.l about Kane The Mystic Swords_n, the 5th
in the leriel, entered at No.3 eelling far better thau the previoul tour in the aerie •.
Increaeed sales ...ere recorded tor the tirlt tour titlea. Due to tbe Frau Herbert
siming .ea.ion, PRIESTS OF PSI re-entered to lIIake No.4 ...h11e Dune - tbe cla.aic ateady
seller - lIIade No.IO.
Bxceptional .a1es continued for MASTER OF THE FIVE lIIAGICS tor
the tourtb Ilonth in succession, but the ne... Zelazny only lIade nuaber 6, .ales be inc
rather .10.... What'a this at nwab.r 7, you lIIight aak? No, it isn't SF or tanta.y
but _a Itocked becauae ot tbe SUNSET WARRIOR .eriea. ENGINEERS dropped to 8 ah.ring
the poat tion wi tb auotber STAR TRIK novel, THE GALACTIC WHIRLPOOL, which had been
unavailable tor 3/4 1II0nths. THE SNOW QUEEN dropped to 10. A tairly boring IIIODth.

Augutlt
No change at position 1 but very close behind is Robert Forw.rd's DRAGON'S EGG, a
hard-SF novel reco_ended by IlO le.s than Arthur C Clarke hilllselt and as one reViewer
put it, n ... it's been 'llTitten With an almost total lack ot characteri.ation and with
a deaf .ar tor Ii terary style." Ye., but i t ' . got ideas and sOllie people think thia
is the ~ tbing that lIatter.l (Untortunately!)
-FIRESTARTER, the new Stephen KinC, saashe. in at 3 even though it _s published at
the eud ot the mODth (no prize. for guesaing what will alllost certainly be No.1 in
Septelllber). A.nother SF novel that ha. to be labelled eoaething else in order to cet
the lIIass lIarket to s_llow it.
The republished GALACTIC WHIRLPOOL .oves up to 4 wbile CLASH OF THE TITANS dropa troll
2 to 5. ENGINEERS continues to eell steadily at 5 whUe the Harri.ou re-issue reenter. at 7.
ROADIlARKS share. the honours at 7 dropping only one place. Atter ju.t
lIIissing the Top Ten tor a couple ot lIlonths, TIME BANDITS make. No.9 - 1'11I sure thia
book ...ould h.ve sold better publi.hed. a • •u adult Arro... book rather th.n by their
chUdren's iIIIprint.
L.st poaition is t.ken up by yet another (yawn) Alan D.an Foster
novel-of- tbe-t illl.
Not.ble oai.sion this lIonth is MASTER OF THE 5 MAGICS - i t stopped selling .aply
becau.e we sold out.
so did Futura. Hopefully they'll be shipping lIlore copies over
troll the St.tes.
W;DIA NE'tl'S

by Roy /IIacinski
Hollywood h.s just declared that its 2.l/~ year elUlllp is over, and to prove this they
have released the turnovers I< profits for the .UlIlIIIer just gone. Tol.> ot the liat waa
Raider. of the Lo.t Ark grossing over $125,000,000. Second _a Superman II gro•• ing
over S10l,000,000.
Furtber doWD the li.t we tind Por Your Eyea Only clock inC in . t
$45,000,000 and Clasb ot the Titana earning S31,000,000. Biggeat re-rel •••• ot the
suaaer .,as The Ellpire Strikes Back. Biggest di.appointlleut ot the sUlUer ..... Outll.ll.d
only earning a lIlere $14,000,000 (it cost $7.5 lIIillion) tor the Ladd cOlllpany. - Peter Bodganovich, best known tor his 1II0vie The Last Picture Sho... hae aaid th.t one
ot bis next t ...o 1II0vies ... ill definitely be sf. Terry Nation bas .igned an exclusive
deal ... ith 20tb Century-FoJ[ to Wl'ite and produce teletillll.S and series tor th8lll.
Thinga are very busy at Induatrial Light and Magic the.e days; having tinisbed their
work on Ellpire they are no... involved in providing the sn tor no leas tban 5.ajor
productions, theee being: Conan, the Steven Spielberg/Tabe Hopper (director ot !!!.!.
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Texas Chainaaw lIa.SIlt::re) t::o-produt::tion; The Poltergeist. Spielheri's The E.T. " lie.
Revenee of the Jedi (Jrd in tbe Star Wllrs series) and Stllr TTek 11.
Talking- of Trek 11 ... Nicbolas lIIeyer, writer and director of Time after Tt.e, bas
been aiped up as director for Stllr Trek 11. The budiet for tbe lIIovie is silid to
be between $10-15 million.
Work bas jUlit started on the principal photography and
the fillll is set for a June '82 release.
Richard O'Brien'. (the lIIa$te,..ind behind The Rocky Horror Pit::ture) ne.. film for 20th
Century Fox entitled Shock Treatment explores the influent::e of tv on us all.
Set
in a town whicb ia basically a g-iant tv stuio, tbe lIovie reintrOduces us to Brad and
Janet, tbe two beroes(?) tre-~.
Quest tor Fire is a $12,000,000 Franco-Canadian co-production described by its producer,
John Kemeny, as "st in reverse".
Set 80,000 years aio it is based on the novel by
J H Rosney wbich tells ot the sea reb by a tribe for fire after their's has been dowsed
by a rival tribe.
Location shooting took tbe crew to Canada, Scotland (where the
Ice Age ""a. recreated) and to Kenya.
To ensure as much authenticity as possible SOllie
big names bave been involved witb the project. Desmond 1II0rris .as used to coach the
actors in 'body lanruage ane! movellent'. Anthony Burgeaa created a special pr1lllitive
languaee and ace lIake-up artiat Chris Tucker (""ho wa5 responsible for tbe luke-up
in The Elephant lllan) was called in to create the fil.' s special .ake-up. The ~vie
premieres in Paris this lIonth (December) and is set for a LondOO release in lIIarc:h.

fILM" TV NEWS
by Simon Bostock
Sliall Pieces: The lllan fro. Uncle, the v,"-rtually Godawful spy thriller (co-edy?) lIIay
.ake a ce-eback. in tbe euise of a feature film fro. lIIetro-Goldwyn-lIIayer.
However,
UNCLE is now to be controlled by a we-an (Cloris Leachllan); special effects .111 probably
be used to a great extent ... Salem's Lot bas finally been sbown on BritiSh television,
and I can now under5tand wby Stepben Kine has been dubbed the new falltasy .alter (ratber
like Barlow, bis substitute for Dracula, in an odd sort of way); ~ ... Because of
American tv's strict censorahip rules, there are no plans to show the 13 episoded
Hammer House of Horror, unless either it is only screelled on Cable tv (an alternative
to tbe cOlll.lllercial kind) or it is heavily edited to suit tbe prudisb US censors.
Kinvig. tbe new series by Nilel Kneale, is supposedly about st taos, I kid you not,
but bo• •any sf tanatics realI, even toucb copies of UFO New.letter? .. Cbris Prieat
bad bis pboto-:-a bie one at tbat, printed in an issue of .ediallae Starburst, wbicb
is good for hi•... Wotel Hell is a terrible .otioo picture coocerne~o loonies,
Fanller Vincent and Ida, ""hose one hobby is slicing folks like you ""ould a cucumber.
Writer Robert Jaffe aplorised for him aDd h.is brother: "It spruni forth lull-blown
frOG our demented minds", .. The Omen, you all should kno., was sbown on lTV Bank Holiday
Monday, and was absolutely ~c; not filled witb blood and gore and naked felllsie
sacrifices, but .ith a constant awe to make you shiver. Totally absorbing, though
I doubt whether they'll make it their answer to tbe opposition's The Sound at Music;
no-one would dare ahow it 00 Cbristaal Day.
New projects include Earthrigbt (UFO
crap), Nightfall «(uess who "'Tote this?). Uforia (.ore flying saucer bUllf). ~
Vampires (based on a book by Colin Wilson), !!2.!!. (Disney tbingy), World War Three
(a story in which thill breaks free .hen the Ruskies attack the Alallkan oil fields),
~ (llore Asimov trash) and Ni,ht Skies (would you believe yet lDore UFO IIhit?).
The Bladerunner haa a screenplay by Hupton Forcher (""ho?).
Sources for both pieces:
Starlog, Fangoria, ~ . Screen International

Gary Kl1worth tellS us that DenniS Potter (of "The Blue Remembered Hills" and "Pennies
froll Heaven" fame) ill just concludille negotiations on a contract for an option on the
film rights for "The Night of Kadar".
Gary addl, "it's taken six montbs, but the terms
are good".
Before her tragic death, Natalie Wood ""as working on a new SF fillll - Brain Storlll - which
""as supposed to be directed by Doue Trumbull, but it would appear tha~own
director bas taken over.
Witb ooly 10 days' pre-photography left on the project, WGM
are now in a quandary about what ~o do wi~h this unfinished film.
They could claia
the inaurance, or they could decide to patch it up somehow.
An executive at IIIGIII is
quoted as sayine "we would like to get the filII out because Natalie's performance in
it is outstanding and it .'ould be a fitting tribute to her talents"; or to put that
another way, we have sunk $10111 1l:ao thi5 movie and we are not going to see that go down
the tube!
Thus Hollywood's business lIIachine grinds inexorably onwards.
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SiDl.OD OUDsley

DEEP CUTS
~:

Fll.IlZines received up to tbe end of October
lily addres.:
13,\ Cardigan Rd. Headingley, LEEDS LS6 JAE
Apoloi1ea and. explanations; A qUick peru••l of Steve Green'. tannish dictionary
reveal. that I've been a vict1lll of fafia this last month or 80.
Swatting for
exalll has iIlterfered with illY fanzine reading sOIIIewhat, so that not all of thi.
issue'. review. are the kind ot !.neisive in-depth analy.is I'd like them to be.
"None at them are" you will probably reply, but you know what I mean, 1 think.
So, to be blunt, lIOllle of th18 coluan cOlilIlats of blatant downright 11st1ng•.
Sorry about that.
Non... l service will be resumed Dezt 1.,ue.
Any".y, enough at th18 downbeat stuft.

Illy 8:1:11.1118 are over now.

Hooray!

The

DEEP CUTS colUlllIl baa been out celebrating and ilil .carcely sober enough to explain
...hat it all Ileana, but it will try.
The usual lIeans that a zine is available for trade with other zines, letter of
ccalllllent, or contribution.
If a zine ia available for 1II0ney, the price is list.d,
otherwise try writing in and aaking for a suple copy.
lI.ans reduc.d typeface. Pa,e aiz.s: Fe (foolscap) 12" by 8": A4 11 3/4" by
81/4": Q (quarto) 10" by 8"; A~ 8 1/4" by ~ 7/8".

!

This colUlllD. is dedicat.d to Grah_, Linda, Helen, Kate and Naollli, ...ith thanks
for surviVing. Meanwhil., the .pate of ill fortune ...hich has hit Leed. fandolll
continu•• l1D.abat.d.
Just now, I allllost cut Illy fing.r-.nd off with a used razorblade.
I'v. put a plast.r on it and wrapped it round with toil.t paper, which
I've ti.d with a pi.ce of twine, but th.r.'a atill blood dripping ov.r the typewriter.
Neverth.less, I press on. What really annoy • •• i. that the dalllD. things
are never sharp .nough to cut lIlY b.ard properly.
To the fanzines.
A FOURTH FOREIGN FAliZINE (Roelof Goudriaan, Postbus ~89, 8200 Ali Lelystad, The
N.tberlands.
For the usual or £2-20 in Europe, ~ USS el .....here; paylllent by IMO,
post giro (NL-4113~60), or cash; A5; R; 40pp).
The lIIain the_ thiS issue is the state of SF and fandOlll in Europe.
Th.re are
separate articl•• on Prance, Italy, Sweden, Belgil1lll and The Netherlands: other
stuff includ•• an interview with Ray Harryhausen: a short story by Dorotby Davi.s
(who has a very dark il&agination - I pr.ferred this to her piece in POCUS 4.
What's effective are the things it doesn't describe, rath.r than the things it
does.); a piece by Annemarie Kindt on Frederik Pch.'\.: and David Thiry attempting
a bit of amateur paycholol}' on SP fans.
Roelof is hoping to start a European
fannish newszin. and i. looking for articles on events allover the continent.
Hope it gets off the ground.
AliSIBLE 20 (Dave Langford, 22 Northl1lllberland Ave, Reading, Berk., RG2 7PW; 6
for £1 UK; 5 for £1 Europe, 4 for £1 elaewhere; Q; 8pp incl two of reduced typefac.).
Jolly good fanniah newazine.
ARENA SF 12 (Geoff Rippington, 6 Rutland Gardens, Birchington, Kent, CT7 9SN;
UK and Europe 60p each or 3 for £1-80, berica and Canada 3 for 4; dollars surfac.,
3 for 6 dollars air.
Add 1 dollar for bank c.barges i f paying by cheque; A~:
R; 40pp).
Bri tain' s prelllier independan t serconzine.
Thi. illllue: James Corley on SF's
relationship to science and religion;
Ian Wataon on the problems of being a
writer in the present econOlllic clilaate; an interview with Richard Cowper; and
lots of reviews, including Dave Langford on the "terribl., t.rribl." NUMBER OF
THE BEAST.
DEATH RAYS 1
(John Bark, ~ Byerley Close, Westbourne, Ellllworth, Hants, POlO
aTS.
Pree to SHSFG mflllberll (llee below) or for tbe usual; A~: R; l2pp)
Thi. is a clubzine produced by the South Hants SP Group (Mellbership enquiries
to J.ff Suter, Tel: Coaham 373956 6pII to 7pa) and not a bad attempt for the
first issue fro. a ne... group.
1 could do without the childish illuatrations
and the choice of contents isn't exactly breath-taking (though there'a no fiction,
which is a plus) but there'll a pretty good. piece by .left Suter on coll.cting
coaics, with sOllie co_ents on the extortioDate price. they IIell for.
Also:
a teo favourite books feature; soae hooka reviews; and a less predictable itell
hy lUke Cheater about wheel1Dg a Fokker biplane through Portsmouth.
DEATH VALLEY AND ALL POINTS WEST (or IDOl«> 5 2/3)
(Chuck Connor, Sildan Houlla,
Chediston Road, "issett, Nr Halesworth, Suffolk, IP19 ONP: Por "trade, staaps,
co_ents, and ahove all, good old-fashioned D. I. R. T."; A4: 36pp)
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Main contents .re • •hol. bunch of f.n'lOin. r.vi••• (SF .nd oth.r.is.), • long
int.rvi • • •ith 8011. me.b.rs of the 1'I0r.ich Group and a "co•• ip" coll.lall.. The
int.rvie. is larCel,! un.dited, allo'inc the protaCODists to ra.ble 00 at creat
lencth .bout the production' of th.ir club:ll:in., helpfully eJtpl.ininC the proce:1I8
of d••ocracy: "No. th.r.'. five of 101., and iD the ca.e of a storl that .000e
people want in and snae .ant out, then thr.e acainst t.o .ina", and in caae
you didD't folio. that, they continue: "'You .ee .e re.d everythinc, .nd ••
• 11 rive d.cision. on .h.t _ think of it'.
'...."d you're aOlleti••• call.d upon
to d.t.nd your d.cision .Ild eJtpl.1n it. Thi. i • •h.re the point of vie. thinr
COll.S in'."
Is this .ort ot thing suppos.d to be inter.sting, Chuck? Wh.t i • • ven lIIor.
8IlIIoy.1nr than ·the f.ct th.t .uch (it not .11) of the intervi •• could h.ve been
cut out. is the .ay ill. .hich • couple of piec.s h.v. b ••n re.oved.
Th.se .re
COlla.llts on 1Ddividu.ls .hich h.ve b.en .dited ~Ch • way as to re.ove the
COII.IIents thelllseive., .hUe l •• ving the re.d.r in little douht a. to .ho th.y
••r. abou1:, th.r.by c.st1Dg • slur on the per.on .ithout h.ving the ruts to
actu.ll'! r.v••l .h.t ••• being •• id!
I don't th1Dk thi. i • • v.ry good ••y
ot handlinc thincs.
A. to the "go.sip" column.
I euppoae ther.'. 110 d.nying that fans appreci.te
acand.l as lIIuch as anyone else, but·Chuck presents his stutt .ith so .uch vitriol
and so little . i t that you cOIle a ....y .ith • b.d t •• te .1n your Illouth.
I'll be
r.plying to Chuck'. cOlUlents 00 venture• •ith .hich I ' . per.onally iDvolved
i n . loc, sinc. this .e••• to b. the proper thinC, but ss to his piec. about
1'I0VACON'. rec.nt reri.tr.tiOll proble•• : I find Chuck's obvioua r.li.h . t the
cOllAitte.'a pr.dica.eot annoying, con.id.ring that auch people are .illingly
giving up their ti•• sod ettort to organi.e • conv.ntion .0 that p.ople lik.
Chuck can go th.re and .njoy th••••lv...
It'. ioevit.ble that cOllAitte• • •ill
b • • ttack.d iD c •••• ot incc.p.t.nc•• but this fia.co .as beyond their control.
S<! why the bloody tu •• ? . It doe.n't even .ake very entertaiDiDg readinc: .or.
NEWS 01' 'nlE "'ORLD than PRIVATE EYE.
Which brings lIIe onto the fan:ll:ine revie•• : gener.lly 01:. I thought.
I don't
acree .ith all of Chuck'. vi•••• but at l.a.t he's bothered to r.ad and th1n.lr.
about the zines, .hich i • •or. than JtanI "r.vi••• rs" .ak. the effort to do,
ev.n one • •i tbout e:ll:cu•••.
DNQ 32 (Tar.l ....yne, 1812-415 Wil1o.dale Ave, "'illo.dale. Ont. M2N 584, Canada,
and Victoria Vayn., PO Box 1$6, Stn D, Toronto, Ont. M6P 3J8; DNQ is, a. far
as I can gather, about to beeo.e RSH, .hich .ill be larger and count a. either
2 or 3 subscription unit., d.p.nding on 'its leolth. Are you tollo.ing? Thi.
is .11 because ot an alter.tion to postal rat.s iD Can.d., .hich lIl.ke sli. is.ues
unecono.ical.
Rate. are S units for 3 dollars US, 4 units tor 3 dollars Canada,
5 units tor £2 UK, all others pay ill. US currency: overseas rate 5 unit. tor
S dollars.
Also for the 101.101.1. including trad.s to both edi tors; USQ; 14pp).
ne penultimate i ••u. (and fir.t for _ y ••r) ot the long-runnior Can.dian ne.sziDe. This issue contain. ne.s (surprise, surprise), • short column by John
B.rry about playing dr.ughts with an old uncI., and sOlIe briet tanzine revi••s.
T.r.l's COilllllleD t. on TAPPEN: "I f the Bri ts are .0 •••rt, .hy a.1n' t th.y rich?"
The tiJla1 issue, 33, is p18lllled a • • block-bu.ter, .ith .rticle. by Lan,ford,
Berry, Co.d • • repr.1nt trOll Susan Wood and 30-40 page. trOll Taral, "just to
pad the i ••ue out to ._rd-w1Ju:liDg proportion.".
Do I detect a note of cynici".
in that re.ark?
DRYGULCH 4 (PrOil Cr.t.1ntande:- and the R.d AnlY Cho1.rboy.. Writ. to Sandy Brown ~editor .ith 8111 Carlin and Jta.y Rob.rtson - . t 18 Grodon Terrace.
81antyre G72 91'1A, Lan.rk.hir., Scotland; for trade or .h1lll; FC; 8pp) .
.... 11, it not paddiJlg out, DRYGULCH could do with. bit of eJtpansion about now.
'lbi. is.u•• there's. con report .hich take. the "What I had tor br••kfa.t"
school of fan-wri tinc to it. logical 11llli t; a bri.f hospi tal r.port on Barney
Carlin; and. r.th.r clev.r poe. about a guy called McDr.cula .ho liv•• .1n
!i•• terhous..
It's all entertaininc and r.ther 1••• incoaprehensibl. th.n previously but it r,,_in. a collection of disparate piece. collected toceth.r.
In a w.y, I suppo.e, this is a clubso1ne .nd sutter. a club:ll:ine'. probl••• , but
the editorial board of thr.e shouldD't be too un.ieldy.
I'd like to s.e thelll
.ttempt to mould it into a proper f.nz.1ne.Ev.n a bit ot extr. length might
help to lUke i t lea. like a collection of unconnected pieces .hich are held
together with sellotape .nd satety pins.
EYEBALLS IN THE SKY 2 (Tooy Berry. 567 Hol,!head Rd, Coventry, ... Midlands, CVS
8HW; for tbe usual; A4; IZpp)
P.sa1lllistic Il.r B.rr, arrived . t Yorcoo 2 .e.rinC a badce .hich s.id so.ethinc
like "OK, so you didD't like lilY fanzine" but b. o •• dD't h.ve .orri.d too .uch.
Too,! write. in a quietly .og_giDg style .hich _oace. to bring out his person.lity
v.ry ••11, and inc Iud." the occasion.l bit of hl.lllour .hich Is hilariously etfective,
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like Ilo~lcio, a .len . t a ChiDe •• t.ke-a"ay aayltlg "Thl. !lhop la a •••ber of
TAPf".
"I looked throu&h lnto the kitch.D" .aya Tony, "eJ:p.ctilll to
Dave
Latlgford .laviol ov.r a pall of beAll-lprOUta".
(Turns out TAP' atood for Take
A"ay Food lederation, as opposed to our o..-n Take-a"ay FaD Feder.tion). ConteDta
ioclude a 10DI piece Oft Tony beiDI ship-.reclled aDd a couple of sbort con report.
(OIl. SUicOft aDd lIDicOll). The con reps are no .a.terpieces but they .acale to
be ahort eDoulJ.b to cODvey the .t.o.phere "ithout .tOpp1D., arOWld lo.)g eDough
to drag ill all the t.diou. detaU., lilla breakfa.ts Alld br.all-do'll'D.•.

.ee

Th• •aiD proble• • i th the ziDe i. that i t ' . too .bort, thoUlb I' ve olle other
,roule: I could have do.)e .ithout the brief di . . i ••al of Wlilater.l di ••l"lIIa.ent.
The proble. i. a lot .are co-plicated thaD Tony tries to _ke out.
For iDst.nce,
it's equally ea.y to _ke out • •hort dis.i •• ive c.se .,aillst the preseot NATO
policy in the .I.e "ay th.t Tooy h •• alaiost UIlU.ter.1 di.ar.a.eot. Tbe proble•
• eellls to be ooe of seleetiDl the policy .hich is le •• t bad.
Acd i t .ould take
.ore tblo a paralrlpb to Itteapt that.
Oh yes, aod the lIisl-your-.SS-loodby. joke ... s u.ed io the ll.t editioo of FORTH,
but I KUe •• Tooy dhin't see that.
FANTASY ADVERTISER 70 (IilIrtic Locll, 3 Mlrlow Cour~, Brit.ooi. Squire, Worcest.r
WRI 3DP; Subs 40p for 1, £2 for~. Cheques payable to M Lock; A4; 32pp).
The returo, If~er I ~ ..o-year glp, of thil Ittractively produced zice .bicb
specillisea ill cOlllica .da but alao iDcludes a cOlllics Il."a colwan, • piece .bout
tbe recent difficultie. of BElli, a couple of .trips, so.e fallziDe revie"., and
• short pi.c. about tb. sexi.t tr.at_nt of 'OIII.en 10 ce-ic. ("bO' caD Ally f ••ale
character be coo.idered .eriou.ly neD b.r biggest •••• t. are those "bicb preveot
her fro. seeing ber .to_ch "heo .h. looka down?").
The De. editor, IilIrtio, (Who alao edits BD) i. bopicg for. bi-Illolltbly schedule.
FOURTH (B.iD, the lo,enioua title of the fourth _nitestation of tbe Edinbur,b
clubz1De. C'*III.uoications to Jill Darrocb, 21 Coralet Rd, Currie, MidlotbiAll,
~LZ, or PhU Da.aon, 4/7 Me. JobD Placa, Ed1.llbur,b; A5; R; 32pp).
A le.1 iIIpreeei.... iaaue tM. U ..e, .aioly beelu.e of Forth'a rela~ive UIlf . . ili.rity
"itb fl.Dl11sh writin" I th1Dk.
1 •• ntioo.d l.st iSlue tbat for. Iroup of people
.bo didn't underltand ...hat fl.Dl11.b writing "aa, tbey _ r . doing
so.e pretty
,ood taD.l1i.b "rltio,. The trouble ia, tbia t i _ botb Oweo aod Jilll atte.pt
COD reporta, both of the. blil.fully Wl."are of bow very ditticult it is to
produce All eot.rtaioio& exaaple'of .uch I tbiDg. Tbi. peculi.r lub-geDre ha.
beeD so dOile to d.ath (tbou,h ad:lll.ittedly DOt iD receDt tilles) that ao.e freah
approach il really oeed.d to .alle it .ork Do.adIYS·.
I 've already .entioDed
th.t TOllY Berry's reports (aee EYEBALLS 1M THE SO 2) ...ere OK because they _re
sufficielltly briet. Mot so with Jt.. and 0_0. At t"o p.ges, Ji.'s aiD't too
bad, but by the end ot s a page., O"'.o's i. getting positively tedlous. Th.
trouble is, havillg a car breakdo'll11 on the way to I coo seells to be very lIIuch
of a f.Dnish 1I0Ta.
If I lIIee it don. acain, I'll scre.II...
(OK, wait lor
it).
EH14

Otber coateDte: aD overloog loe by ArDold AIIien ... bicb should re.lly bave beell
edited Alld uled a. luch rather thao included aa an .rtlcle; an .ttelllpt by Keitb
Macllie to
try
to expl.in iD a sinlle pa,e "lrby SF ia subversive" (a broad,
cOlll.plex .uhject, .bich could no .ore be tackled ill so ahort a space thAll the
theory of leOeral relativity of tbe ••aDing of lite), Alld (best thiDC this is.ue)
Chrl. Anderson revie'iD, the cooteots of ilsu. tbr.e. AccordiDg to Chris, ReagAll's
plan. tor .p.ee ioclude "a buge ClJ1.Dlster of paint, .hich .ill spr.y tbe .ords
"7-up" oa the lurf.ce ot the .000", "a sp.ce telescope to look for God" .nd
"a po"erful tran_itter to be_ platitudel . t h1lll. ODce be'l found".
Good stuff.
Oil. yes, and the P.te LyOIl illol •• r. very ,ood.
GROSS ENCOtlNTERS 10 (AIAll Dorey, 64 H.rttord Avellue, kenton, Harro", IUddl,
HA3 8SY; for the ulual; A4; 2Opp).
Once upoo a t1lll.e GROSS EHCOtlNTERS _s • reall, tritfic 1DUuellUal Nova-A_rd.ill.Ding tAllzine, but iD • aoIII.eDt of tragic lIlia-judge_llt Al aD tOok over the
BSFA aod fOUIld hiaself Wlable to attacll it aDy .ore. Thil lett hi• • t rather
a loss as to what to write about, • lituatloo wbicb persists to this day.
In fairness to Alao, 1 sbould add that it's OOt for any .aot of tryillC.
He's
coatloually attellpted to break De. CroWld, .nd recellt laluea 01 G! h.ve been
writteo in. very carelul, rather elaborate .tyle which il worlds ap.rt troll
hia KTF rootl.
The trouble ia, i t very rarely calle off. and eventually cullllioated
in the dreadfully horiD, issue 9.
It's 110 cood writing in the Ityl. ot Jane
Austen i f you're ooly 10iD' to t.lk sbout .hat you had for diDner.
With the curreDt iSlue (.p.rt fro. a ahort piece .bout the su_onill' of Josepb
MichollS), Alan bas aore or less reverted to his origiDal etrairht-ontO-lteDcU
approach.
The coatents include a 100C piece on "fanol.h .porting activ1ties",
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anotber on favourite fanniab phraaes (the best piece in tbe issue, that), and
SOlIe fanzine revie.... but aoat of it i. ju.t too haatUy ..ritteD. Tbe aportine
piece could bave done ..itb a better structure......-Dd a couple of extra drafts.
Bit. of it are fuony becau.e of tbe intrinsic huaour ot the aituation ratber
than any .kill in tbe ~it1.De. Everytb1ne Alan doea .eea. to be eitber uoder..ritten or over-~itten. When are ..e golng to get tbe happy aedlua?
Eventually. it Alan keep. searching arouod. GROSS ENCOUNTERS aay re-eaeree as
an eltcitinc fanzine. but tor the anaent, the situation looks bleak.
It' a a
toalll-up aa to whether Alan or tbe 1.ntlnite number of monkey a will be firat to
deliver the goods.
INFINITI CUBED 4.
(The Science Fiction and Fantasy Writers' League. Bolt 8845.
U.T. Station, KooltvUle. Tennessee 37916, USA; $7~ tor 4. iuues.
I assume this
1s US - there'. no aention ot overaeaa ratea; USQ; 64pp)
The sbowcaae ot tbe Science Fiction and Fanta.y Writera' League ot KnOltvl11e,
Tennea.ee, no lesa, .. 1th a tew articlea, lots of tiction (includine a piece
by Barry B LODgyear) and an "in-depth" intervie.... itb Jack Cbalker.
In deptb?
Deep into his bank accouot certa1.nly. Chalker seeaa entirely obae.aed witb
aooe,. There's not a ..ord about wbat he'a writing or ..by be's writing it, just
stuft about aales and r01alties and contracta. .aybe there ought to be a dollar
sign in tront ot the :l:1ne'a title.
LOVE JtAUS THE WORLD GO AWRY 5 (Frank Skene. 10202 - 149 Street, No. 344, Surrey
B.C. Canada V3R 3Z8; tor tbe usual or $2 tor 4. (I as.uae tbat is US rate); USQ;
16pp) .
Tbis is tbe kind ot Alllerican personalzine that I've been warned about but never
actually se.n betor..
Fran rambl.a on about tbe con a sbe' s been to and the people
sbe'a lIet and tbe proble.s sbe's been baving, but tbere'. no atte.pt to convey
anytbing very aucb about tbe cona or tbe people to an10ne ..bo didn't go or doesn' t
know tbea. On top of that, having .issed tbe previoua iaaues. I ' . kept a bit
in the dark about exactly wby Fran'a been bavinlf sucb a roulfb tiae.
The zine
aay be int.resting it you kno.. Fran or aOile ot the otber people involved but
to ae it was like li.tenine in to a private telephone con"ersation.
By bel' 01111
adai.sion, Fran ia u.in&: the I:ine at lea.t partly a • • tora of tberapy to get
over bel' probl ••s
bicb ••••• tair enougb but I abould ha". tboucbt a circulation
aaong people sbe kno
ould ba"e been appropriate tor that? Why .ake her therapy
so public; wby tell ••? There'a 00 . i t and not a great deal of inaight bere.
just blatant soul-bearinr.
Sc..e of bel' readers se•• to l:Ute it thougb: tbere
are tifteen loes printed and round aeventy people in tbe WAMP coluan!
But then,
Marjori. Proops is popular over bere. isn't sbe?
MOLLY TURBINE 3 (St.pben Mackey, 186 Peel Hall Rd, Wythenabawe. liIancbester,
.22 5HD; for tbe usual; A4.; 14pp).
The new incarnation of IiIETAL DOG seea Stephen very eager to listen to co_enta
and criticisll - just a little too esger, I tb1.nll. He has responded to aurg.stiona
that he cbuck his capaule revie.s in favour of soaetbinr looger by doiog just
that, ao .e get a review of CLASH OF THE TITANS which coea on tor alaoat t.o
pagea, but for all tbat it actually baa to sa" it could bave been cc.pressed
into t.o or three lio.a.
"I .on't rive 10U a tull run-down on bis adventures
in d.tail ... " says Stepben. "or I'll be accused by Siaon OuIl.lIley of havinr 'too
lI.ucb plot su.a..ary'''. Well sorry about tbis Stephen, but you bave got too aucb
plot au. . . ry - in tact U 10U look back at the review. you .i"i'lProbably reali.e
it containa very little el.e.
The idea of doing loncer reviews is to treat tbe
subjecta in greater deptb.
It's no ,ood ju.t inflating a capsule review into
a t.o-pager by padding it out .ith a aynopsis of the atory.
I'll not .xactly
a fan ot short revie... lIIys.lt. but aa tbey go, your. were OK.
The thing to do
1s not to worry about writing to tbia length or that l.nlth, but to lllatch tbe
size of the article to .bat you want to say! Th. otber contents of this isaue
are a piece about school lUe (a subject .uglested in a loe by Abi Frost). a
list of Stephen's favourite records (doubtless in reaponse to otber lists in
other fanz1.nes) and a letter coluan and very little ela..
In fact, tbe daaned
tbing'. too short.
I ret the fe.linr St.pben's becoainr too self-cooacious,
too nervous to inc Iud. anything wbich be baan't .itber seen .lsewb.re or bad
sueg.sted to bia.
I .ay be exaglerating tbe situation. but I don't _ot to see
Stephen loaing all fre.hneaa and or1.einality b1 0011 doing what other people
tell hia.
Listen to tbe critics by all aeans. Stepben. but don't let tbe. take
over!
(I abould add that you can l('D0r. tba t plea if you want to.)
MUNICH ROUND-UP 1~2
(Wald.aar KllaIIiar, Herzogspiulatr. ~. 0-8000, Mueben 2.
West Ger.any; DM2.50 tor 1 haue (incl. poatage); A4.; 72pp)
A zine produced by tbe Municb SF Group. lIainly in Ger.an .. i th a su. . .ry abeet
in Engliab.
It's intereating to see .Jia Barker cartoons witb speecb balloons
in Gerllan and also a con report on Yorcon 2: ".s war l.id.r night del'
bestorganisierteste Con. den icb beaucbt habe" it says.
And it goes on; "Daruber
gibt es jetl:t einglgen Streit in England, nacbdea Kev S.itb den con in ANSIBLE
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kritisiert hatte und deshalb von Grah.1II James in MATRIX engegritfen ..orden .... r".
Bloody hell, fan feudll sound even better in Genlan, don't they? Scrutinising
tbe rep for det.ils of why it waSll't so bestorg.nisierteste, I can only find
"Ole Kotel-b.r Plotzlich zWII..cbte". Wonder ..hat that lIIeans? As I dial for lilY
la'll')'er, I look for the by-line: ...bat's this? Grahalll Enll:land? What a fine
teutonic nallle! Wonder if he sa... the con report ill LOCUS thoull:h?
Other contents: _inly sercon, ... itb lots of book and fillll revie...s (Stalker, Superlllan
2, NUIIlber of the Beaatie, etc.)
NEW CANADIAN rANDOM 2/3 (Box 4655, P.S.S.E. EdIIlonton, Alberta, Canada, T6E 5G5;
edited by Robert Runte; salllple iasue 011 requeat, subs five issues for C$4 or US$,
cheques to Robert RUDte; USQ; 32pp)
Canadian SF ne"szine, ...ith con reps, book news, a coluan on fan hilltory by Taral,
and an article on Canadi.n SF libraries.
NEXUS (Sept/Oct 1981)
(Micbael Gay, Bridge Cbambers, Bridge Street, Le.therhe.d,
Surrey, KT22 8BH; :; tor £2-50 Ult; 5 for £4 Europe; 5 for £9-25 ..orld by airlllail;
A4; l6pp)
Glosaily produced collectorfl' lIla" ...ith Iota of classified .ds aDd articles coverine
cOlllics, pen friends, trains, puzzles ... B.sically, tbey seelll to print anytbing,
includinl fictioD.
Ads cover SF, lIlusic, lIIilitaria, St.lIlpS, old De"Spapers and
prolrllllllll.ea, "adul t" lII.gszine •... etc, etc.
OVERIlATTER 3 (Steve Green, 11 Fox Green Creacent, Birlll.ingbslll, 821 150; for SSFG
~lIIaybe the usu.l; A4; {pp)
Ne..sletter of tbe Solibull SF Group, ..ith a brief run-do.n on Unicon, a fe... reviews
and the second part of Garry Kil ...orth on aliens. Ham, reads a bit funny that
sen tence, doesn't it?
SECOND-HAND WAVE 42 (Alien 'ercusOll and TrUfiei Brigls, 26 Hoecroft Court, Hoe
Lane, Enfield, lIiddx, EH3 5SJ; for tbe usual; A4; 2Opp)
At first rlance it's lIIuch the a . .e old SECOND HAND WAVE, 'll"e've .11 come to know
.nd love, witb • spectrua of •• teri.l frOIll the excellent to tbe indifferent, tbe
extrelles probably represented this issue by a gre.t piece 011 TV advertiaing and
a pretty average OIIe about the car breaking do'll'Il on the way to YORCON 2 (yes,
if you're following carefully, tbis i8 ...here you get to hear lie scre.Il).
But,
underneath it all, there are overtones of ...hat can only be called peeviahneaa
creeping in. The f_iliar friendly and eaay-a:oing editori.l presence is replaced
by rather churlish jibes at SHW'a critica and at one point, God help u • • 11, th.
spectre of "f.DDiah b.rrier" re.rs its urly head: "
'll"e no'll" find. berd of
BNFs gener.lly .voiding the Il.saea at conventiona and
llowing in e.ch other's
BNFiscence", tbeyaay. Good grief, I tbougbt the spectre of tanniab barrier had
been laid to rest a couple of years ago. Don't let'8 go tbroulh all that again.
I Ilean, it couldn't just be th.t BHFs, like other lIere human beings, qUite enjoy
the COlllpany of their frienele could it? It you'd like an excellent illuatration
ot bo... illusions like the faIllliah barrier get atarted, I suglest you turn to page
flix of J ~ Robert8on' s TWENTY'THIRD :;, where the caUliIe of it all 1li1 liIUCC inc tly
de.onatrated.
I really don't understand 'll"hy Alan and Trevor are suddenly getting so stroppy.
lIaybe they were juat 1n a bad mood the day they typed this issue out, but it' a
a sh_e to see their tanz1ne spoilt by half-baked jibe. like the one I've quoted
above.
SECOND HAND WAVE is one of the beat fanzinea to appe.r flince Seacon, and
has been recognised as such in this year's ANSIBLE POLL.
Isn't tb.t enough egoboo to be going on .. ith? Will they not be s.tilfied UDtil every loe and review·
is filled with unlllitigated praise for 5HW? Is that it?
For .yself, 1'111 an awkw.rd sod. When sOllething is good, I expect it to get better,
so I keep on pointinr out the f.ult. which relllain. All I can hope is th.t lilY
COllllllentl w111 be received .s conatructively as they are offered, .nd not be stupidly
lIIiataken for perSOllal abuse.
So what of the reat of this issue? There'a Colin Greenland's quite funny interpretation of the laws of robotics; David S...inden'a interpret.tion of Joseph Nicholaa'.
interpretatiOll of SF criticislll (though the piss .... s taken 1II0re ••usingly by the
inf_ous Kev Smith in DOT); and • loe by Brian Aldi58 whicb has rather incongruously been given the statua of .rticle. The editors' stuff, .s I have 9aid, is
the usual lIixture ot the successtul and the lea8 luccesalul, but the worst piece8
thi. time fail becauae tbey're ambitious, not bec.uae they're pl.gi.riaed or just
plain dUll, like they sOlllet1lllea have been in the -paat. The already succes.ful
SHW ia trying h.rder, I think, which lIIues the peevish editorial tOIle .11 the
Ilore aDDoying.

IS

Orle otber point I sbould put tbe record .traigbt on: Grllba. J . .es takes tbe MATRIX loe.
to 'est Ridin( _etine. to .bo.. to D 'e.t 1110 tbat be can cet idea. tor illustration •.
I've never seen tbe .ort of incident wbicb Alan .nd Trevor describe on tbe b.ck paCe
of this i ••u •.
But. by the way. the Pet. Lyon ilIa.....r. excellent.
SELF-ABUSED BUT STILL STANDING 3 (Chuck Connor - addre •• a. DEATH VALLEY ... ; for tbe
u.u.l or • 1.rger-th.n-A4 SA!: ..ith • SOp . t••p; A4; 64pp)
A ..... ive. co.pet.ntly produced collectiOl1 at fiction and poetry . . . ith loe • •nd good
cover ilIa•. Contributors include Steve SDeyd. Steve Gre.n. Nic Ho....rd. Ken Mann, and
Roelot Goudri ••n.
I'll revie.. tbe n.xt i.sue properly. hone.t.
SF COIOlENTARY 62/63/64/65/66 (Bruce Gillespie, GPO Box. 5095AA ..... lbourne. Victoria
3001. Au.tr.li.; 10 tor A$lO. 10 tor US .. C$12. no UK r.te. given!; Q-i9b; 72pp)
BWllper quintrupie edition at this .Olt engagine of serconzin.s.
Enticing cootent. this
iJI.ue; .rticles on D18ch'. ON WINGS OF SONG and Aldin' REPORT ON PROBABILITY A; t ...o
pieces oa Dick; "Be.t of" list. for 1980. includine oae by Tall Di.ch; dozenl of revi ....
• nd the 1,111,1.1 liv.ly l.tter coluan.
STARSHIP 42 (Andr.w Port.r. PO Box 4175. Ne.. York. NY 10163, USA; US$lO.60 for 4
1I.ues; UII: £4.85 for 4 is.ue. to Ethel Lind.ay. 69 B.rry Rd. Carnou.ti•• Angu•• DD7
7QQ - cbeque. pay.bl. to ALGOL PRESS; USQ; 52pp)
Glossily produced sercOll1Oin., with. Brian Stabl.ford int.rview. Robert Anton Wil.on
on "how to lIlake i t a . a ..ri ter"! • • colW1l11 by Fred Pohl. r.views • •nd ••• they lay.
lot. 1II0re.
STILL IT WOVES 1
(Si.oo CNn.ley. 13A C.rdigan Rd. Headineley. LEEDS LS6 3AE; A4; 36pp)
O.tensibly. this 1 • • v.U.ble for the u.ual. but d.spite .y act.iaaion. of a gull t
cOllplex la.t issue. I didJJ.·t e"t enouah of this printed (due to soac. descrihed therein)
I've run out .lready. Next tllle. I pro..i ••• I'll cet enough print.d
I can i.po.e
the daan thing on anyone ..bo· • •ent .e a zine or a letter. tleanwbile, back at is.ue
one: there's lie on the col1ectinc pheno.enon; Grah. . A.hley on Ilu.ic 1977 onw.rd.;
Pete Lyon .nd Anne F.lloon on .aint.; H.len St.rkey on diction.ries; Mich.el Ashley
on not cettinc to Oxtord. Plus Van Goeb. civil •• rvant., fil•• , and gherkin•.
Ob, .nd .011I. Pete Lyon illol. The trouble with having sOll.one around ...ho·s that good.
you see. i. th.t you k.ep torC.tting to .ention hi•.

.0

SUPERNOVA 3

.0

(SlIIon Bo.toek. 18 G.llo.... Inn Clo.e. Ilke.ton. Derby.bire. DE? 4B.; for

~ r 40p tor TAPP; AS; 24pp)
"The t.nzine for all SP and Fanta.y Fan." proelalll. the cov.r.
The W1derlininc is
.ioe. but it doe. reintorc. the laprea.ioo I get that Si.on thioka he's producing
.000ethinc like OKNI.
Ther. are other 1Oine., you know, SillOo. StUl, the content.
continue to prove fairly entertaininc de.pite it .11. Thi. issue. there's .n interview
... ith D.ve L.ogtord, Harry Andru.b.k on violence . t US coo •• Steve Green on TV SF, and
Si.on pluecine his d.aned .p.. Wish he ...ould tidy up the presentation thoueb.
TAPPEN 2 (Malcol. Ed....rd•• 28 Duck.tt Rd. LOHDOlf N4 IBN; .. tor • tew of tbe uaual
re••ons"; Q; 3Opp)
Mal col• •ee.ed a bit peeved that I caned blll an elitist l •• t is.ue.
Actually. it was
• fairly tlippant accu.ation; .ven .0 it's nice to have an explanation.
Evidently
Malcol. 1. quite likely to .end a copy to any eacer younc tan who write, and asks hi•.
People be'. not likely to send it to .re those b • •lre.dy kno..... who .re .et in their
ways and unlikely to offer .nything interesting in the ...ay of • re.ponse.
F.ir enough.
Certainly. with the state at lIy own print run (a. describ.d .bove) I'll io no position
to critici.e anyone.
To the zi.oe theo; Colin Greeoland doe. the "d•••rt island disc." selectiOl1 tbi. issue •
• nd I prefer hi. eftort to Grec Picker.cill's colu-.n laat tllle ••• inly becauae Colin
talk• •bout tbe .e.orie. connected ... ith the record•• rather tbao Just stickinc to the.
Ilu.ic itselt. There'. a piece by Chris Prie.t about working for a .ail order book.
fiTll (quite allusing tbis. though I 've ••en a lot hetter frail Chris) .nd anotber
edition of Roy Ketti.'. iocrea.ingly tantastic go.sip colUlllD: it grows 00 you .tter
a while, like some particularly exotic .pecies ot 1II0uld. Any....y, wh.t re.lly count.
this ti.e is tbe article by Chris Atkin.OIl. LIFE WITH THE LOONIES PART ONE. which IIUllt
b. clo.e to tbe best thing I'v. ever .een in a tanzine. C.rtainly. I can't thiD.lr. at
anythinC better offband. Chri.·. e.ereence •• an .ce fan- ...riter i. perh.ps the IIO.t
lIIport.nt thing .0 tar to co.e out at the present tanzine ren.is.ance.
TAPPEN and
STOP BREA.II:ING DOIJN. Cood a. they are, Ililht still b" .ccu.ed of turning the cloek back.
but Chris i. doing thing....hich have o.ver before been att ••pted in t.nzine. ( •• t.r
a. I lr.Do... l). thines ...hich ••ny. includinc .yself, h.d thouCht un.uitshle tor the form.
She man.g•• to t.lk about sexu.l fanta.ie. (in SBD 7) and insanity (1.0 TAPPEN 2) ... ith
wit and intelligence, torcinc everyone who thouCht lLat abaolute bone.ty waso't possible in tannish writing to e.t their ...ord •.
"Th.re are thines you ahouldn't .ention
in fan1Ol.oe
that .ttitud. i. reveal.d a. bull.hit.
It's Just taken sOlleoae with
the sk11l to c.rry it off. Chri ....011 the ..... rd at Nov.con tor beat tan- ...rit.r. 1 hear.
It was ricbly deserved.
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And before I 1Il0ve on, I should mention that TAPPEN got the best zine award, again
deservedly I th1J:L1c
No doubt Malcolm will silence those scurrilous tongues who have
Ilccused hial of bringing out three issues so quickly merely to win the award by
maintaining the same frequent schedule in the future.
(Oh yes, and Pete Lyon won the best artist award, aillost forgot.)
TWENTYTKIRD 4
(Ji_y RobertsOD, 64 HalllHton Rd, Bellshlll, Lanarkshire, lill4 lAG; for
the usual; FC; 8pp).
Par my 1II000ey, TWENT'tTHIRD is the best zine to emerge out of tbe lean post-Seacon period.
JiDtmy is no great literary styliat, but he writes with illlagination and, above all, COlllmitaent.
I can do no better than quote Phil Palmer from CHOCOLATES OF LUST: "When I
read i t I felt every clipped laconic sentence being naHed through my eyes and into
my brain".
Exactly.
WALLBANGER 4
(Eve Harvey, 43 Harrow Rd, Carshalton, Surrey; for the usual or 14p in
su.pa; A4; 18pp)
This is the best WALLBANGER I've .een. There's a gre.t new article by Bob Shaw (OK,
i t ' . the saae thing he was doing thirty years ago, but it's still good), Eve on the
fanzine scene of six 1I0000th. ago (now happily transforJlled) and John writing about his
recent dismissal fre. his job. The latter is one of the thinls that fanzines are load
for: not getting the sack, I mean, but writing about things that anger you, things you
feel the need to co_unicate.
John's article ian' t going to help him in any _y but
he did let my .yllpathetic anger at the injustice of it all.
The piece .... s well
written; I just hope it doe8l1't live other firlls ideas about cutting dOWD on staff
without p.ying redundancy money1
That'. it then.
Not the best column I've written 1 dOl:l't think, nor - I hope - the
best I'll goiDg to write.
So keep sending the f.nzines.
Now I'll going away to rest
.y brain. for six ...eeks .fter all this work of one kind and another.
But you'll be
pleased to know that IIY finler'. stopped bleeding. Deep Cuts? Perhaps I should
change the t1 tIe.

Pete Roberts once expounded the vie.... that "in a sense there's only one Novacon ..
(i t) simply adds a few more day. and a fe ... 1Il0re aneCdotes to itself each year", and
despite the heh1Dd-the-scenea drama preceedirtg Nov.cOl:l 11 (of which I'll lIay no more,
for reasons that should be apparent frOlll this issue's lettercol), the party .pirit
(.lOl:lg with the rest of the alcohol) was much in evidence.
Allang the weekend revellers scattered around the Royal Angus waa jovial Jeff Suter,
wbose South Hanta Science Fiction Group ha. rocketted from a membership of two
(Jeff r.nd Ric Cooper) into a JO-.trong gathering within 12 lIIonths.
As well as the
regular get-togethers every seCOl:ld Thursday in the lounge at the George J< Dragon,
Coabam Higb Street ("events include quizzes, boozing, sf charades, boozing, social
evenings, cine_ outings, boozing ... "), tbe group occasionally plays host to guest
speakers, one recent victim being our own beloved leader, Ellperor Alan. Other events
in the pipeline include the .outherners' first ap, video evenings and "lots ot luvverly
skitfy lllovie.".
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The SKSFG's publishing empire has recen'tly expanded 'to produce 'tbe tanzine Death Rays,
available tro. editor John Bark (5, Byerley Close, 'Iest.bourne, ~sworth, Hants, POlO
8TS) for 'tbe Ususl; issue 3, whicb hit. t.be st.reets a't NovacOD, features Hazel Faulkner's
guest speech on fandom, 11I1..ke Cheater's ten favourit.e novels snd a review of tbe TV
SALEM'S LOT whicb increasea .y regret at misaing it. Death Rays s'till has plen'ty of
room for improvement, but. for a society barely int.o its secODd year, it.'s not bad at
all.
Edinburgh fandom's Fou.rtb, on t.he other. hand, continues to weaken the case against
groupzines. The latest edition, sporting an excellent cover by John McFarlane, feat.ures
Owen Whiteoak's Beccon report and Jim Darroch's amazement at how many fans still balk
at paying more than a tenner for original artwork (a reaction I heartily second after
the pathetic number of bids at this year's Unicon and Novacon auctions) - well worth
dropping a line to Jim at 21, Corslet Road, Currie, Midlothian.
Botb Jim and Owen were highly visible at t.he Royal Angus, diatribu'ting flyers for 'the
city's firs't sf convention, Ra Con (Grosvenor Centre Hotel, February 4-6 '83). As
well as the regular panel .. and films (GoB Harry Harrison; Fan GoB Pete Lyon), the group
will be organising a separate video progra_e if there's enough support; full det.ails
frolll Phil Dawson at 4/7 New John's Place, Edinburgh - see you there?
Meanwhile, t.he revit.alised Leicester SCience t'iction Group, which had the distinct
misfortune once to invite yours truly over to talk on fandom (one of the worst experiences of my life so far) and miraculously survived to invite fellow Brullllllie Dave Hardy
across on November 6 (some people never learn ... ) enters the convention scene itself
with LexiCon in May.
I'm far from happy with the membership rate (£8 attending compared with, say £6.00 to a ttend the '82 Novacon), but the weekend's certa in to prove
popular with fans of tbe ubiquitous Bob Shaw, making yet another appearance as guest
of honour.
Full details from Tony Cullen, 43 Station Road, Kirby Muxloe, Leicester;
could prove a suitably informal pit stop for victims of post-Eastercon bangovers.
Films scheduled for the Exe'ter Group's forthco.ing lolicroCon (unlike 'the preceeding events,
designed specifically for local fans) include 'tbe classic Z-movie ATTACK OF THE KILLER
TOMATOES; rellaining progra_e items are of a siailarly informal natu.re. Iolargin no'te
for Greg and Linda Pickersgill: despite Illy involvement CD tbe progra_inc, tbere are
currently no plans t.o set. t.he ClLJlpUS toilet. block on fire.
Headinc back up north, the Glascow University group 10 joined forces in OCtober with
its Strathclyde University counterpart S4 to present-a varied taetable of speecbes
and films; Ed Buckley opens the new yea-;:-with a clance at anecdotal America on January
12, followed a week later by the inimitable Jim Barker; other cuests on the schedule
include Bob Shaw (yes, ~ ... ) in March, Chris Boyce and Don Malcolm.
Glasgow fan dam still centres on the Friends of Kilgore Trout, of course, formed in the
summer of '74, tbe Friends still meet Thuradaya a't Wintergill's Bar (midway bet1lleen
the Kelvinbridce and St Georges X tube stations on the Great Western Road.)
Breaka1llay fandOlll rules ok: the Bolton Group, launcbed as a spin-off of the Iolachester
scene, has establisbed itself well enough to consider organisinc an "af _ek" in
February, al thouCh t.he cost of its recen t Lionel Fanthorpe even ing ("very poorly
attended," e::l:plaina downcast BaD chail'lllan Bernard Earp) has thrown the scbeme into
doubt. Meanwhile, t.he croup has dropped its fortnight.ly schedule ("too confusing and the original reason behind it was that it enabled us t.o also attend the MaD
(Mancbester) group meetings, very necessary the first. year 1IIhen ....e were so siall and
meetings so sparsely attended") to meet every Thursday at tbe Old Three Crowns,
Deansgate.
Appeals for information on local fandom: Valerie Housden, 55 Chapel Wood, New Ash
Green, Kent ("What do local groups do, apart from drinking?" - anyone care to tell me
so I can tell her?); Jeremy Cramp'tOD, 34 Percy Road, Handbridge, Chester (Liverpool
during term-time).
STOP PRESS: Sol ihull Group to
Masons AT1IIs t.o the Red House,
past SoU.bull Hospital)
.
t.o follow.

change venue in January, frOID. the increas ingly crowded
Lode Lane (10 minut.es walk frOlll the rail1llay stat.ion, just
SSFGer St.eve Gooch to launcb group in Rugby, more details
-

Mail:
11 Fox Green Crescent, Birmingham 827 7SD
Telephone: 021 70S 8215 (office hours)
Deadline: January 1 1982
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The Ongoing MatTi:!:: Competition Situation: A Reminder

One of the items left out of Matrix 38 - for complicated and horrendous reasons you
should know about - was a reminder of Competition M37.

the Cosmic QUiz of SF general

knowledge. This 1s stUI open for entries and will remain open until the copy date
for Matrix 40 - see inside front cover for the date in living black-aDd-white. New
members wbose first issue was Matrlz 38 or 39, and who thus missed the original quiz,
are welcome to a copy - just send me a stamped self-addressed envelope (difflcul t job
getting these envelopes to address themselves, but who am I to quibble with the standard
formula?) and the full list of childishly simple questions will be yours.
SOme
laudable entries have been received, but allare a long way from the top score - I won't
say what figure you have to beat, but be assured it's not all that big!
Rush your entries to the usual address; 22 Northumberland Avenue, Reading, Berks RG2
7PW.

Dave Langford

Competition M39

Set by Nik Morton

None of those "really difficult intellectual" Dave Langford problems.
this one is
so easy that even yours truly, the editor, could get the answers correct - mind you,
Nik Morton did provide me with said answers.
All you have to do is identify the
book titles and authors associated with the (follOWing) cartoons.
Answers to the Editor
by the deadline on page 2; usual prize .for correct entry.
In the event of a tie, the
prize will be decided by a draw.
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•
Judgi.rtg by the.
l..i.Jn.i.hd !LUpOI1.6e.

to

M38 {which

con-

.tai.rte.d no Ie.llVtcolI I'm qu.i.te. hl.Vte.
tho.t Ma.Ot.i.x would
qlU.c.llly 60ld wdhout
.th.i4 colwm. So, you.
have. been l4tVtne.d •...
SoJVuj 604 hai.d a.bh ence.
06 le..ttVL-col, bu..t the.
Ame.Jti.c.a.n Lega.!. SYhtem
doun't take i.rt.to accou.n.t
yOl.Vt erUtolr.4' conm.i..Vrle.n.U
604 Ma.tIt.i.x. 1 had to ma.ke
3 v,w.(h thVle i.rt 10 we.elu
OJI.d Uncia had to htay thVle.
all .tha.t time. It WQ..6 not
u.ac.:tty a. holida.y a4 homeO'le
below wouLd .tJr.y to ma.ke out OJI.d U w le6t lUI COI14.wVLably i.rt debt. st:il1., to hhow
.tha.t 1t.e.vUlge .u. not u.pppelf.mDht .in my m.ind, l' U g-i.ve.
pJti.de. 06 "pole." pOhLtio'l to
ha.id cOMupondVtt who, a.6te.JL
a. 6ew i.rtttne JtambU.ngh, a.d~
h.<A thou.gh.:t6 on the. P1t.u.wUlcy.
If Mary Gentle took note of the facts on the riots then maybe she
would get some idea of the Big Wide World we all live in and have come to
hate. "Waking up in the dole queue?" Well, illst I've got to have a
nice long holliday (h.(.c) in India (on my redundancy money), and then I'll
si~oo.
.
"'HALESl\llR1lJ
SUFFOLK IP19 ONF
And yes, we all know how Colin Greenland got his really wonderful
posi tion (at the expence of Ian Watson and John Sladek). Odd how the
advert was worded for an "established writer", and according to
rurour they're still bolDlcing
Colin's first novel (col11'lete
with a coverrng letter - or so
I'm told - by Brian Aldiss).
Hind you, the boy is fairly Right
Wing, isn't he.
Sad to say, I have to agree
with Arnold Akien. The easiest
way around the representation
thing would be to make it a votefonn system pushed out in ooe of
the mailings. This could be done
00 a yearly basis if need be, and
if the 'voter' votes '00' for re-election then he or she should also present their 'candidate' as
well, stating reasoos (if they feel like doing so). Clarke is still running (I suspect) on the sales
of '2001' (I haven't seen a copy of RAMA on the shelves for some time, thank God) and, as such, cannot really be classed as an active writer anymore. True, his name may just be a neat hook to snare
the potential new member, but if his books are no longer '00 show to the public' then that hook will
get bhmt very very quickly. Dynamic British Writers? Well, you've got Watson, for a start - even
if I don't like his books - Priest (if you can stand him) and RDb Holdstock (not quite a household
name, but at least he's working on it).
The 'position' shouldn't really mean anything to a "struggling author", otherwise you're making
him struggle even more. Yet, on the other hand, a show of interest. now and again, wouldn't go amiss,
would it?
All the very best and good fate - too bad we all can't afford to dash off to the States for 6
weeks, some of us have to work for a livmg.
muCK <:DNOOR

c/o SILDAN I-lXJSE
QiEDIS1'll'J ROAD
WISSETI

Rl:XER WADDI!'liTON
4 ClJ+(ERCIAL STREET
OORTC!N, MALTON
NJR1lI YORKS Y0l7 9ES

I'm wondering whether a President of a science fiction association
can be anything more than a figurehead; for with so many different ideas
about the function, scope and future direction, there's no way that one
person could try to direct the course of sf; or indeed that he would be
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allowed to, once in that position! It's different ....'ith (say) a Better Business Bureau, or the WorshiJ:lful Company of Silver-Smiths where there's only one purpose and one direction; but with such a
subJective topic as sf in discussion?
And if we Im.lst have a figurehead, there's still no writer with quite the popular stature of
Arthur C. Clarke (and I stress 'popular'). He's still remembered for 2001 - and always will be, how+
ever devout~y he wishes for other fame - and now that he's again in the news wi th a sequel as well,
not to m~ntlOn the plans for a film of The Fountains of Paradise .... Too, even Bob Shaw acknowledges hlS Mysterious World 1V series, WhlCh put film 10 the public eye as no sf writer has done
~ince Nigel Kneale and QJatennass.
It all depends on how you want to recruit, whether with what r . . 'Quld call the 'gosh-wow' approach, or the literary ditto, whether you want quantity or quality, in which case it would seem
to be typified between Arthur or (say) Brian Aldiss, whose name on the masthead might bring the mem+
~ers of Mensa; though personally, I believe in capturing the enthusiasm first and letting the leam109 come afterwa:ds; which is why my vote would still go to Arthur. There are other father figures
which I'm sure wlll be mooted, John Brunner, Michael M:>orcock (the first I doubt quite so well known
outside the field, and would the second want such a position?), but whether in Sri Lanka or Britain.
is there any other writer with such a public stature?
Though before descending to personalities, we rrust decide what sort of Presidency we want; or
rather, need!

J(liN BARK

On the ACC as President issue, it's obviously good to have someone
super-famus and widely acceptable inside and outside fandom nailed to
the masthead.
Equally, it would also be nice to have someone perhaps less well
known, but active, who'll tum up at conventions and meetings and can
be billed as the
of the BSFA.
What about creating a new position of 'Patron' for the 'Big Name', who would only come up for
re·election if he/she goes around working against the aims of the BSFA. The President would then
be redefined as 'an active writer living in the U.K. who attends conventions' or similar. Since
there's a danger of a President-type turning into a Patron-type, the President would come up regularly for election as at present. Of course, there's no reason why both shouldn't be active writers,
but that would be an added bonus.

5 BYERLEY ClDSE
WESTBaJRNE
fMSi«)R1H HANTS POlO STS

lAIN R BYERS

I fully agree with Arnold Akien regarding the retaining of Arthur C
as President. His residing in Sri Lanka is totally inconsistent with
being prez of a British organisation. As for his name attracting members
.... it never attracted me, and why we should want as members anyone who
would be attracted by a name, I can't imagine. A whole bunch of Arthur C
Clarke fans (if there is such a thing)! The BSFA as the Aa'. Fan Club! SolIDds as if it's straight
out of a science fiction novel. I don't even know why we need a President at all, especially when
he doesn't do anything, unless of course we want to change his position to Titular Head. How come
on His 'Mysterious World' he wasn't introduced as Arthur C Clarke, author of 'ZOOI', inventor of
the conr.n.m.ications satellite, and President of the BSFA? Who could let such a chance for publicity
to go by?
9 SHAFTESBURY PARK

IlJNDEE DDZ ILB

SCOTLAND

Mc,-te 6Jl.Dm Taht Well; T'll 6.&t.Uh the 6ubject 604 thi.6 -U6tLe. wah JOI1 Wa.U.a.ce'6 t.h.ou.gh-t6
ma.tteIL. He al.6c thi..nk.6 l' m ge.ttin.g a u..ttl.e paIU1I1o.«t about Vect.o1t? Wot anymo1te •.
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JON WALl.ACE
21 GlARLESIUN Sf.
IXJNDEE DOZ 4RG
SCOTLAND

Retaining Arthur C Clarke as President was a bad move as (ar as I'm
concerned. Apart from the excellent reasons for ousting him given by
Arnold Akien, look at the ''Mysterious World" fiasco. No-one who watched
it could fail to be impressed by AC's genuine devotion to his Native country - What? He wasn't born in Sri Lanka! - Seriously, though. By linking
his name with this blatantly crankist series he has made himself a laughing stock in the eyes, especially, of those who noticed that both the series and the book "Arthur Clarke's Mysterious World"
were not actually written by Clarke, but by two other people.
If we, as an association. link our narre with this over·the·hill, seemingly senile, egomaniac,
then we are also laughing stock material.
[bn't you think that you're getting a little paranoid about the Matrix/Vector dEmarcation line?
OK, you feel that certain things are the province of Matrix and that other things are made for
Vector, and I agree. 'i'iholeheartedly. But I think that you are definitely worrying too hard about
it. The letter colllllJ'l of any magaline contains stuff as similar as that in any other, but the overall "slant" is different. This is generally true of Vector and Matrix, with the possible exception
of the LCCs on LCCs that you refer to in your editorial.
The Vector letter colllllJ'l, on the whole, carries stuff about SF. Matrix carries stuff about
fans, that's how it should be, it's up to you and Kev as editors to keep it that way.

twuted out, Kev cLi.d11't d.i.6agJLee with me. l1J1!tW1Y, .in Vect.olL 103, I1e.WtVl cLi.d h.u 6ea.tt.vz.u
edLtolL Paul IGUtccUd.

At. U

PAl..JL KINCAID
114 QJ I LOOALL Sf.
FOLKESTONE
KENI' CfZO IES

I do not advocate reviews of films or television prograrrmes in
Vector. I agree with you wholeheartedly that their place belongs in
Matrix. Nevertheless sf in the media is not of such importance that I
feel it would be a dereliction of Vector's duty as 'The Critical Journal
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of the BSFA' if it were not to subject it to the same critical standards that we apply to all other •
forms of sf. Thus I would hope to publish occasional articles on the subject in the pages of Vector
- always assuming, of course, that we receive contributions of the critical standard we are looking
for.

Mhtd you, my edA...toMAl. 4eem6 .ttJ have blLOugh..t my old pal, .the Gene...tic. EJ1g.inel!/l. William Ba...Ut4, ba.c.k
.into a.cUol1:
WILLlftM BAINS

The BSFA was formed to prOlOOte interest in SF and its associated
social grouping, fandom. These two partially distinct roles have called
two quite distinct magazines into being - Vector to introduce SF as something lOOre than a particularly esoteric fom of pulp fiction, and Matrix
to ... What?
Your concept of Matrix' role clearly differs from some other members, mine included, although
not so drastically as to make Matrix unenjoyable. Matrix should introduce potential fans to the
social side of SF, not the narrow fandan of cliques and feuds, but the whole scope of what fen do,
preferably in as good a light as is compatible with those benighted creatures'
activities. Thus it should paradoxically
be about fandom while not itself being
fannish. Too often a letter from a new
member is published to say that their
first Matrix, or second or fifth, was
quite incCXllJrehensible because the dense
net of aggressive cross~reference between
articles, letters, issues, even between
Matrix and other fanzines or convention
proceedings defies Wlravelling. The levels of agression and vitriol displayed
in some letters and articles also gives a
false view of what club meetings and conventions are like, and, rather than encouraging newcomers to participate, builds
an entirely illusory wall around 'fannish'
activity to keep the neofan at bay. Joseph
Nicholas carrnented on his personality division between typewriter-mediated and personal speech in
Matrix 37, and this may be a general reason for the perefUlia1 overstatement and overreation in
Matrix' 1ettereol. These features of c~lex self-reference and overplayed debate can be very entertaining for the initiate, but do not serve any purpose for which the BSFA was formed.
Nor do admitab1y fascinating articles on life on the dole, which are not relevant to anything
but the first letter of the BSFA's name, just as articles on female biology or Paris fashion (because, after all, some of the membership are wanen, even if they loath Paris) would be out of place
in Matrix. Fen publish their own fanzinenust to bring these topics to 'public' attention, and
mre power to those who can break out of the Sci Fi muld. But Matrix has a unique role, differing
significantly from fanzines by fen for fen. It largely fulfills this with its regular review collUlDlS for films, meetings, zines.
Please, try to curb those who just want an outlet for their rore
destnJCtive output for their amusement and the BSFA's loss.
You touch on this in your editorial, of course, but strangely suggest that only Vector should
keep a tight reign on its letter co1urm. Not so! The Matrix l.occol should be true to the aims of
Matrix. the BSFA organ, not to Matrix the pub brawl.
As I said, I don't want to criticise the majority of work you publish, which is solid, interesting, informative material that all club-zines should put out and few manage. Full marks. he
says patronising1y, never having edited a dne in his life.
182 SEIXiFM:OR ROAD

OO\IENrRy CV3 4DZ

Wet!, .thank you 60A lItMe 6ew tu..nd wow; I dOI1' t d.WagAe.e wUh 40me 06 youJr. COIll7le.n.U, bu..t'<'6
Ma.Vu:.x iA to be. 40le..t.y 60!l lite. pu!lpO.6e 06 ".intAoduc..iJtg" 6an.& to 6a.ndom, lIteJ1 d iA go.il1g to Aema.i.n
Jta..thl!/l. boJt..&tg .to 95\ 06 lite 6a.n.6 OI1c.e :they have bee.n ".intAoduced". Vou lite v.i..Vti.ot Ae.o.Uy g.ive a.
6a.l4e .(mpAU.6.io11 06 6ann<.4h acJ:i.vdy? Some.tUnu, I .tkUr.k d iA meAdy a 6a.J.A1.y h.aJt:mtU4 UXUj 06
ge.tting Ai.d 06 6!l.lL4tJu:ttiol1/aggAu4.ion - 0:th1Vl timu. :th04e Kn.ivu 111 The. 8a.ck be.g.in i:t:J p<U.n a U:tt1.e..
S:ti.U. a6.t1!/l. Aece.iv.ing a. caJtd wdh abou..t 250 4.igna.tuJr..U on d. and C.OUnU.U4 mU4age4 and le..ttVL4
06 goodwi..U a6tVL ouJr. Aecent Aoad ac.c..ident. I'm convi.nc.ed .tha.t v.i.JLtLLo.Uy ALL 6a.n.6 Me. I1Ut .ttJ
GOdUne44. That iA, othl!/l. than when d come4 i:t:J 6anLine. Ae.v.iew6 ...
SIJo()N BOSTOCK
18 GA.LI..CMS INN CLOSE

"Deep OJts" was very self-indulgent, and for that reason it wasn't
all that super. 1£ Omsley likes to comnent on the zines himself. and
not type just a synopsis of the contents, then he should LeC the appropriate farunags. And his shit about Apas. He's got it all wrong. There
is no restriction on the aJOOunt of apazines to be dnmmed out of the duplicator, as long as the material is specifically for the Apa concerned. The surplus copies can go
to friends, etc, and since rost fanzines are out for the Usual anyway, no loss could be made. So
let him stick that up his pipe and smoke it. Keith Walker told me he'd wrote also in defiance of
Simon's crap. so maybe, just maybe, it'll attract potential apamembers. That's a longshot. Impossible.

ILKESTON
DERBYSHIRE DE7 4EW
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KEI1li WALKER
SCMEh'HERE BETh'EEN
MAOOfES1CR & BOL~
00 A TRAIN, Al.XJ 81

The Nickelarse Memorial Ah'ard goes to Simon Omsley for his inane
inept ramblings on APAs in the ~ issue of Matrix I've received this
year! At least Joseph's verbigiratl.Ons are based on a partial knowTea:ge
of the SF and fnz field but OJnsley's ccmnents on APAs arise fran a selfconfessed ignorance of what he is talking about.

~t~/~~~~l~i:s~fa~~~~~f~i~~~~~~ ~~,~~o~~ ~ith,

falsehoods based, as they are,
APA-zines are by no means exclusive to the APArs. Although I've contributed to many APAs, I've only

on one occasion produced a zine exclusive to the APA. Terry Jeeves used to produce three versions of

ERG for FAPA, (}.IPA and general dlStTlbUtlon. Others merely off-load an over-print into an APA. Of
course there are those who produce APA-only tines but even here they often go into more than one
APA. So, bearing these points in mind, the comnents quoted are plain stupid. I certainly wouldn't
take the word of Taral "Svengali" Macdooald either, who has a rather mercenary attitude towards fn:
and, of course, APAtines don't bring in money! For the same reason he also operates a very restrictive trading list.
Now that G1PA is dead, I wish Simon Bostock well with his attempt to create a British APA.

Ke.lih alAo htu. .i.n-i.ila.t:ed an Audio UK APA - 6011. de.ta.il.4 AAUe tD hhn on .tha.t t/l.a..in - '<'6 .it' ~ stow
enough, .it; m<.ght be -60me.wheA.e nea-t fUA home by now; he ahoo te.lh me .tha.t the BSFA Tape exchtutge htu.
a. 1tW t.Wt ou.t

60J1.

a. SAE.

So lain Byers rates me BSFA Letterhack No.2, eh? Looks like I've
M38 even if only to attempt to overtake Oluck Connor - watch
out boy, I'm on your tail! A quick flurry of letters to Matrix and
Vector and I could even pull out in front; perhaps we could make sc.mething of this - ~ points for a published letter, one for a WAHF, and
the league leader at the end of tile year gets the Conylete Works of Elmer T. Hack (Revised and anna·
tated edition) and the last-placed loccer gets a copy of the Fiiliber of the Beast (together with a
test paper to make sure they read it).
I don't want to get into an arguoent with Sim::ln ()msley - especially as he's sent me a copy of
Still It !>t:lves • but I sllplX)se I rrust be one of the few people in fandom who enjoyed the BIG IJ..M.fY
proauc:tlons. I lo'On't say that assunes vast critical insight in me or great artistic qualities in
the tines; Sim::m may be right, and I wouldn't go so far as to say that he is wrong - but I found the
chaos of the things curiously inspiring. Partly, I suppose, it's a nihilistic nostalgia for a previous era of self-consciously 'underground' magatines ... I'm not sure that John Shire and co. were
ever really into producing Fanzines As We Know Them anyway.
INlCRZONE looks interesting and worth hanging around for. I hope it works, and I hope every
BSFA merrber gives it support. Alan is quite right in saying that this is sanething the BSFA should
be involved in; we should all be publicising the thing and, if it succeeds, we can only benefit.
Are there any plans to distribute flyers to colleges, bookshops, etc? Every BSFA member could
help here.
ANDY SAWYER
S9 MALLORY ROAD
BIRKm-IEAD
MERSEYSlIE L42

8£! to loc

Ne.vl!JL m..i..nd, Simon. Somebody dou love you:

I approve of the change in personnel with Simon Q.msley taking over
the fanzine review section. Not that I want to decry Rob's hard work,
or Simon's "Life on Mars", but I have always admired Simon's writing
style and felt it was somewhat wasted on the "Life on Mars" coll.ml. This
section is an inportant coq>onent of the BSFA' s service and Simon brought
energy to what had merely been a factual listing; but since the factual content is its most Urportant constituent and IOOSt of the contributions were written by members of the clubs and societies
being highlighted, insufficient scope was provided for Sim::ln's very adequate literary skills. Steve
Green has not quite reached the heights previously scaled by SiJoon. but it is only his first att~t
and I don't think the collJln suffers.
As for the fanzine reviews, Rob's efforts su:ceeded in what he intended for them, but personally I have never found directories very useful· I prefer a little more in-depth discussion to provide sufficient information on which to base my decision to request a particular zine. SiIoon man·
ages perfectly (for me at least) to produ:e the mix of subjective reviewing with factual listing of
contents etc to provide this basis. OK so I might not agree with him, but at least there's enough
meat to keep a carnivore like me going.
EVE HARVEY
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CARSHALTON
SURREY

R NIQI)LSCtH()K'ItW
23S WEST STREET

Simon Omsley's "Deep OJts" have helpful advice to aspiring writers
(in partiCUlar, his COllll'lents on Hindmost 2). I will take issue with the
corment attributed to Bob (FO~'T) Shaw, regarding the ass~tion that
either fiction material is good enough to sell, or it is junk. It may be
good enough to sell, but it is a buyers' market and the buyer has a limited outlet, besides ftmds constraining the page-count per magazine. Of course, any material can
be i.n1>roved; but if work is good enough and not siJrply good topical stuff soon forgotten, it will
stand the test of time and be accepted EVEN1t1ALLY...
No way is only good material paid for and bad
stuff rejected: life isn't that "fair" or sinllie.
No two editors have the same taste - though
each IIU.lst appeal to a wide amorphous audience to survive, this does not mean that what they publish
is good and the rejections IlUSt be rubbish. I might add that usually the stories are good enough
and deserving of publication; it just depends on the yardstick that a given editor uses. Good material is rejected: Gone With The Wind was, and The lperess File; there are many other instances,

FAREHAM
HANrS POl6 OHZ

too.
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Like many a reader I'm sure, one of the first sections I turn to is the News Io'hich never dis•
appoints. It is good to read that it is not all gloom and doom in the sf publishing world! Take
heart, Dorothy!
Martyn Taylor's review of OEATIiWATOI was excellent and, along with Margaret Hinxman's ccmnents,
has convinced me that it will be worthwhile catching this film if it does get shown on BBC. (0 G
Canpton's novel was called TIiE CONTI1IU<lJS KAlHERINE tof)RTElfl)E when issued by Arrow in the mid-70s.)
Some of your contributors' phrases are gems: "Close Encounters with an Airfu Ki t" is priceless!
Nib. c.on.tUw.u Otl .the. quut.iDrt o~ .the. te.uvr.-c.olwm be.iJtg Opvt .to .the. v.i~ O~ a.U - I1Ild -60
bac.1l .to .the. bomb -

u: .u -

ItJssain R fobharrrned's views are my own, and he has put them better than I could have managed.
As stated, "Letters" is the BSFA forum where all coherent views may be aired; it is surprising that
anyone should want conformity when interested in sf, a literature whose main premise could well be
"question conformity in all its guises."
As for John Brunner advocating that sf should support causes, I'm all in favour. The Poles
have RUts. Cancer seems worth fighting too, not to mention helping the disabled - the disabled really have it rough, but are they hurling bricks at the police? No, they get on with living and
getting the nost out of what limited lives they have.
They, too, have guts. Unilateral disallll8mE!nt is all
very well, but who disanns first? Tem A Jones's letI ~e.E HIS
ter reflects this realistic attitude. Are our priorL.E'TTE"S MR~£
ities wrong? Maybe we should be canbatting IlIJtual
aEEN (s~TTIN(r
distrost: once that is overcome, global disarmament
WAHF'D A4AI N
could beccme a realTty. I once mentioned in an unprinted Matrix article that Japan didn't have the Banb,
but it didn't prevent the idealistic West dropping a
Banb on them: has human nature changed all that much
since? If it seems politically expedient to llolOO the
UK, then we will be Borri>ed; a potential for retaliation, however, will make the Bomber think twice whereas, if we were Bcmbless he M)UJd not... For "Bonb"
read a malodorous !'merican euphemism, "~e" - a word
which hides untold misery and inhUlla1lity.
Hopefully, the pen, the word, will be stronger
than the sword - if spread by enough brave dissidents
behind the Iron Ontain, to the point where they will
eventually rot the benighted fabric that holds together
the IOOst repressive regime the world has known; and then, as the fabric begins to rip, yes, then
dissenters should begin to call for disannament in the West as well. Disannament is an ideal worth
striving for: rationally, with brain as well as heart. Voices are being raised in the West, right·
ly so: Richard Leakey made a 1IlOving plea in his splendid Making of Mankind series, and recently we
heard Carl Sagan reiterate the same despairing plea. But..mere are the Sagans and Leakeys behind
the I ron OJrtain: who wi 11 hear?

~'~.
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the BSFA land tha.t ,u, by no me.oJ1.6 an. .in4u.UJ, Jamu PIVLIlVL, v-igo!LolL6ly de.6end4

JPMES PARKER
18 K1N::> WIUlAlt5 Sf.

Thank God for John Bnmner! Here at least is one SF '''riter who is
not afraid to grapple with the fundamental social issues of our age. He
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hopes) of our ever nore carplex age, instead of just feeding us gl3JOOurous visions of a technological Disneyland of the future... And for those still around who still
subscribe to the latter view, who even at this late hour can still dream of going into space and
spreading bl:.nevolence among the stars etc, well, think on, 'cos your pop-corn fantasies are lookin~
sicker by the day. Sure, Carl Sagan with his ludicrously conceived 'Cosnos' offers us some nice
psychedelic imagery and sane pretty (not to mention purple) poetics, but the brutal fact remains:
M1n's destiny will be realised lJIX>n the earth· or nowhere at all. It is on this crazy, bloodsoaked speck of cosmic debris we all call bane that we will either achieve a sane, just society
(with technology controlled by the needs of the people) or we will surely perish at the hands of
madmen drunk with power fantasies, getting their jollies from heaps of phallic ironmongery. Face
it, the whole 'space thing', whether in fact or fiction, is a total irrelevance. I happen to believe that space IS infinite; that the h1.Dl\3ll mind is unable to cope with such concepts. Think a·
bout space as the ultimate metaphor. Death? Think. about Gagarin, Armstrong, etc as not so JJUCh
astronauts as necronauts.
Fact: all lIIOf\ey spent on putting man into space is a criminal waste of fwxis. 'Star Trek',
'2001', and 'CoSll'lOS' etc etc are all AAlerican frontier fantasies projectM into the abyss. Far non

fasCiNe~~g£O~g~~~F,i~~~s':~S~t;~~;i~s~e~~t~e~~~~~~a~a~le~~ ~~~~~ke.

Otherwise, it's just candyfloss for the mindless inhabitants of sagan's cosmetic ~sros' - as
dreamed up by God and ~llywood.

~~s~~~s~~~'\~a~~~~~ ~~ ~~v~ ~r ~rn~~~rd~~~~~~a:lf~ ~rtl1~e~th~
side starts first, but it is reasoning like that that prevents anybody fTOlll starting at all.

I'm

F-U1al..t.lj, John

8llUl'tftvr.

JaiN BRUNNER
lliE SQUARE IDlSE
PAlMER SffiEET
swrn PElliER'IOO
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AN OPEN LETTER 10 MY roLLEAGJES IN SClEOCE FIITtOO

In August, the British newspaper The Guardian reported an appeal,
signed by West and East Gennan authors~r an end to the anns
race and for inmediate disarmament talks. They appealed for "joint ac·
tion to prevent Europe from becoming the nuclear theatre of a new and
final world war" and rejected "the criminal idea" that a limited nuclear war could be waged and won.
Among the signatories were Heinrich BOll and GUnter Grass from West Germany, Stefan Heym and Hermann
Kant from East Gennany. The appeal was said to be supported by writers' unions in France, Italy,
I-k::llland, Finland and Yugoslavia, and at least one signatory was Russian.
We in science fiction, living so lIUCh of our lives in the future, have better reason than most
to look fONard to a day when it will be as inconceivable to settle international disputes by resorting to war as ...-e would now think it to burn someone at the stake for wanting to hold a different
kind of religious service.
But that day will never come so long as we tolerate the arms race, so long as we live in this
hair-trigger world of loo's. cruise missiles, neutron bombs and the rest.
I am certain that many people involved in science fiction writing, editing and publishing
would wish to associate themselves with this appeaL If thosewho do \oIOuld care to write to me at
the above address, preferably before 1st January 198Z, expressing their agreement and mentioning
their connection with the science fiction field, t will arrange for their support to be publicised
and send their letters where they will do the most good. Thank you.
SGIERSET TA13 SOB

In.tt/Lut<.ng how titoH who Me. voc..i..&eA.Ou.6ly oppoud .to any de.ba.te. On
the. Nuh Quu.tion .ill &andolll Q.Jt(. .the.
60J11e. OnU Idt.o CJUUt:.,iH Ru.66.(a &0,\
.it6 11ldm.Ute.d1 6u.ppJl.U4-l.on 0& ~)l.e.e.
6Pe.e.dl.. VOOIII-III()t(.Itan.t6 6udl 44 Rob
H4It6l!Jl fJLe.membeJL "Se.ac.On will be. .the
emi 0& ~h Fl1Itdom 44 lUI!. MOlAl .u."
Me 4aying .dta..t .the. "pol..i.:ti..c..i.a.t.i..on"
06 conve.n.tiort4 will dutAoy 6a.ndom
44 lUI!. know .u. ... and 40 on, con.td
page 94. John'4 le..ttvL .to .the Gw:tJl.t:Li.tut u.tUo r!WtM.t.d w.i..th a. CAJr..t.oon-;;;;:::
~g SF and SF "Looni..u" - do lUI!.

lU:lJLtoWl~.tobe.Wt.ll.6V1.

-l.ou.6tyr 16 40, .the.A we. 6hould, at
It.lUo.t, deba.te. 4e..1l-Wu.6 .topi.cA. A6UJt
aU, .the .tJuuli.t.ionJI 06 SF bt .tlt.i..6
cowtt.1l.!J' go a 4ttl.e. be.yond bulbow.
~0Jl.4 zapp.Utg 1IIOn6.te.JL..4 wi.dt l.a.6VI. gl/Jt.4 a.nd plwtdVt.i.ltg leggy v.iJtgi..rL6.
At:. l.e44.t I hope 40!
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Pete Lyon's inverted snobbery is the kind of attitude that gets the
UI1euployed a bad name. He tells us how hard up he is, but how he hasn't
sold his sole to the devil by \oIOrking for a capitalist Big Brother. We
can all feel proud that he has kept to his ideals, even though he could
not afford to buy one of his own paintings. And yet, he does sell his paintings, and where does
the llI:lney cane from., ... ?
Joe Nicholas is talking through the wrong orifice once again. lie states that there are too
many books published for anyone to read all of them, therefore he only reviews the good ones. These
two facts taken together seem to indicate that he has some sort of second sight. He also says that
it would not be possible to give small encapsulated reviews, or even plot slmTl3ries, of all the
books received. If memory serves me correctly, this is exactly what Phil Stephensen·Payne did with
PP, and that was a lot more popular than PI is. He even does it himself in his pocket reviews in
the news section of Matrix:. So come on Joe, why not just adr.ri.t that you do PI the way you do just
because you like doing it that way.
DAVID C HJlMES
TREASURER: BIRMIlGfA'-l
sclen FIITIctl FII..M
SOC I ElY & FI IMXlN 81
Z8 GROSVE1'()R AVEmE

Would saneone please tell Steve Green to get his facts right. Many
of the facts he used in his Life on Mars coltnn (Matrix 38) he copied
from my own notes and yet he still manages to give a totally wrong picture.
First of all, the subscribing members to FII.MXlN will be receiving
ALL of their money back. This will be done automatically and members
STREETLY
WITI not need to formally request their refund. Any queries should be
WEST MIDLANDS
addressed to myself at the above address.
Secondly, we have the character assassination of Olris Smith. Whereas there may well be TOCIlI
for criticism because neither he nor Jean Frost handed in resignations during their period of long
and serious illness, the extreme lengths to which it has gone are totally unjustified. The real
culprit in this situation has been none other than Reg Peyton.
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The problems that were encountered both by the Birmingham Science Fiction Film Society and by
FIl)-ill'J, can be dated to the time when Mr Peyton once more took control of BIUT\ Group. Like some
avenging angel he descended on us as if his reputation and standing allowed him to do anything he
liked. And the ironic thing is that - it does. People like Steve Green let him get away with it.
I will not go into the sordid details, because there is no point. Rag has already won, and his
safe state of apathy can return.
I-tlwever, there is one thing I do object to. That is Steve Green's illq>lic3tion that FIlNCON
was somehow fraudulent. As you can see this is not the case. I would therefore like to see a halfpage in "latrix 39 retracting this corrrnent. You see, I too have a reputation, the difference is
that mine is based on my honesty.

STEVEN J GREEN
11 FOX GREEN CRESCENI'
BIRMIl'.Q-IMl 27

Following the publication of my "Life on Mars" colUllD1 in 1-tatrix 38,
I was threatened with a libel action by Chris Smith, fonner chainnan of
the Birmingham SF Film Society and Filmeon, and his fiancee Jean Frost,
former Novacon 11 treasurer; the action was to concern itself with my
conrnents on the demise of the BSFFS and Filmeon in that colunn.
Rather than spend time and money fighting such an action, Chris Smith has agreed to settle the
matter out of court; his demands are:
1. That I retract any implication that the organisers of Filmeon in any way defrauded fans
who paid for convention membership.
2. That I likewise retract any implication of low IllOral standards by describing Jean Frost as
his "live-in girlfriend"; although he admits that they do live together, Olris Smith argues that she
is his fiancee and not his girlfriend, a distinction which I failed to perceive when writing the
coltmlr'l in dispute.
3. That I publish these retractions in letters both to Matrix and to the BSFFS newsletter, and
that he receive copies of these letters.
I have met all three demands and as far as I am concerned the matter is now closed .

.... bu.t - ~ a66a.ble TAN c.aru:.U.da.te and eA4~e Ma.t.u:.x c.on.:tIU.butlJ/l. Rog Peywn we to MIL Holmu'
ac.c.u.6a.U.on .. lULtc.h ~ 4pa.c.e 114 .the ILi.vo.1Jty and .i.Jt6.(.ghUng .i.Jt the l3Jwm GMup .lLeac.hell Laboull. Ptvl.-tlj
pJlOpomolt4. Meanwhile. on .the 4ubjea 06 the 6.inanc..ial e.thi..c.a.CIj 06 conven.t{.olt4, S.imon B04.toc.k fuu,
deci.ded w keep .6.t1tange bed6eUOWll:
Su.m BOSTOCK

Great to see that a magazine such as INrERZONE has been fonned, but,
as Chuck Connor has already said, how cane the magaZine is to be financed through profits from Yorcon II? A convention such as the Eastercons
should not have profits (at least not substantial), unless used to see
the next through, and if that is troe, what is blowing into Channelcon's
baloon? &mts of a couple of hundred pounds should be made public.
Apart from that query, I hope the prozine succeeds, a better alternative from the spasmodic
Ad Astra, which for me has become (and probably was to start with) too pseudo-sciency for my liking.
Az'ine,;j"ith half its cont.ents deliberately (mrrm ••• ) devoted to UFOs and things that go Bun:p in the
night WOUld, I once would have wagered, not appeal to the sf fans; I have been proved wrong, yet
again. It still breathes, its only good point being t.hat. it pays well for fiction, having lined
the walletsor'5uch BNFs as Kevin Smith and Dave Langford.
18 GALLOWS INN CLOSE

ILKESI'ON
DERBYSHIRE DE7 4BW

To .6dVe embaJtJt.a.44ment lwon't pJLin.t SUnon'o ill-thought-ou.:t 4ewt a.tta.c.k 011 RocheUe VOlley being
elected.to oJtga.n-i4e BSFA London Mee.t.i.Jtg4 ..... the pO.6Won gobtg to ... "Alan VOIl.elj'4 loIJ.i.6e" ..... bu.t I
will. pJI..Ut.t honoLllUtble Va.ve PlLi.ngle'.6 ltellpolt4e ;to Chuc.k Connoll' 4 dec.epti.ve pJtOnounc.emen.t4 011 YOJtC.on
I1'4 a66a.w:
DAVID PRINGLE
21 1liE VILLAGE STREET
LEEDS LS4 2PR

I'm writing in my capacity as Olainnan of Yorcon II because of certain accusations made about the financial side of Yorcon II. We had
hoped to publish det.ails of Yorcon II's accounts with our proposals for
dealing with what. became an embarrassing surplus. However, we have been
upstaged by someone who has illicitly obtained only a portion of the story and whose accusations
would have dealt a serious blow to a new SF Magazine venture, had not fans chosen to ignore, largely, his views.
As you've no doubt. heard by now, Yorcon II made a substantial ''profit'' - sanething in the region of £1,300 after all bills were settled. This came as a surprise to us. We had budgeted for
a contingency fund, of course, but had not expected to emerge with more than a couple of hundred
pounds surplUS. The major reason for the large surplus was the very high nlmlber of registrations,
many of which came late in the day. Yorcon I, in 1979, had about 500 registrations. We knew that
Yorcon II was going to be bigger, and we est.imated (conservatively, as it turned out) that we might
have 600 registrations. In the event we had over 750. Another reason was that for Yorcon I a number of advertising and other bills remained WlSettled; we did budget for sane "bad debts", but.
this year virtually all accounts were settled.
We also saved considerable sums of money by borrowing and hiring at no cost a m.anber of items
which other conventions have previously paid for - there were Art Screens (from Leeds Poly); Video
and Audio Equipment (fran Leeds fans); a Colour Television (in exchange for an advert.); and Computer Games (in exchange for publicity).
As I say, we emerged with an allOOst embarrassing surplus of slightly over £1,300. We settled
certain extra expenses to our Guests of I-bnour (since t.hey had been thoughtful enough not to incur
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extra expenses at the hotel). We have also made donations of .£25 each to the TAFF and GJFF funds.
CUr actions hardly speak of ''profiteering'' since we retained a registration rate of £6 (lower than
the previous year's rates), and negotiated a reduction on beer prices and had room rates of £8.50
per person . lower than many, many convention-,. - - We decided as a coomittee that we would like to use the remainder of the money for a purpose
which would benefit British science fiction. (We did consider passing some money on to Olannelcon,
but decided against this on two grounds - (a) the precedent has lapsed; to the best of our knowledge
no Eastercon since Mancon in 1976 has passed money on to its successor; and (b) we felt that they
would have no need.)
Accordingly, we have voted the sum of .£1,200 to INfERZONE, a new quarterly science fiction magazine to be run by a collective of eight people as a non-profit-making venture (four of the eight
are on the Yoreon II Conmittee • myself, Graham James, Simon Q.msley and Alan ]):)rey - so naturally
we are confident that the project is a very worthwhile one and we'll be in a position to see that
the TOClney is not misused). This donation will be of benefit to many fans since we have offered
reduced subscription rates to BSFA members.
I trust that fans will consider our actions reasonable in the circumstances.
16 you.'ve 6een Chuc.fl COJt/101I.',6 thotLghh 1.6«) .in h..<Jl 6anu:n.e, he 6a.U.t. ;to .6ay wheAe and how he
obta.Uted. h..<Jl v.t.ew6 - why don't you make them pubUc. C!uLc.fl?
/.low bac.fl ;to matteJL6 c.onnected wWt SF •.... daJte I? TheM ~ a. good. lI.upo..u.e t.o 60me 06 .the
Rev.iew6 plLi.At.ed. J!.ec.en.tty on 6ilm; TV S Rad.i.o SF; Malttyn Tayl.oll.' 6 Jtev.iew6 6eem t.c be well. Uked.,
but Phillip /.Ii..c.hol.a6 cUdn' t 6.i.nd 6avoWt wLth N.ic.fl Flynn (who lAk:tItted. Ph.i.l.lip ;to "fust off his brain")
oJ!. John Hob6on:

JCIiN A OOBSOO
328 UPLAND ROAD
EAST 1JJLWlOI
l.DNln'l SE22 OOP

The Phillip Nicholas colmn on SF on BBC Radio suggests that Phillip
has an alternative career as an eulogy writer if he honestly believes
that the recent output of SF on BBC 4 was of "consistently high quality".
I'm afraid I've come to bury, not to praise.
I only heard one of the Saturday Night plays, The Technicolour Drelm
Machine, a mediocre tale that was drarnatised to resemble a cross between a yaWJll.ng cfuiSril
a space
vora:-Director Glyn Dearman was obViously bored to death with the entire project and never ever
bothered to ensure continuity of accents with the result that the lead actor's voice varied from
transatlantic cockney to mid-west Virginian, the most unforgiveable sin on radio where the voice is
par3IOOunt. The actors showed No coomitment to a script that would be embarrassing to relate; suffice to say that an average episode of The Archers would show more originality, wit and engender
rore interest.
---And as for Earthsearch! God help us, the Beeb are planning a sequel to one of the most inept
and amaturish progranrnes l.t has inflicted on the public for years. No wonder SF has no audience
if this is the sort of drivel that the SBC considers to be SF. Even the Star Wars series on Radio
ene, an endurance test if ever there was one, had IllOre going for it than ~ productions.
I listen to Radio drama a lot, and the production values, scripting and acting in the BBC SF
prograrrmes are shoddy and below average. Radio is surely an ideal medi1.CTl for SF (which never fully
translates into the visual); let the listener imagine, think, rather than spoon feed him. Unfor·
tunately if the BBC continue with the current approach, the Radio Times will be full of cOlll'laining
letters and who could blame them. As for the excuse that the BBC could not obtain radio rights to
many SF books, they didn't try very hard if the Technicolour etc is all they could obtain.
Second rate drama is second rate SF: Stop makl.ng excuses for it just because it is SF.

ana

The pILOblem, ao I 4ee d, ,u, t.ha:t. mtLc.h 06 the ma.tvu:al. on Film. RtuLi..o. and TV ,u, d4u.bed wilh an
"SF" lJ1be1. beeat.L.&e il inc.ludu ~ wh.ic.h we. ao40c..iate wWt ".6pa.c.e", d .i4 .6et on anotheA planet, OIl d -inc1.udu an obUga:toJty .6pD.C.UMp. W.i.tnU4 the .inc.oheAW, lIWldane "Adve.ntwt.e" game on
BBC2
c.ou.td equally have been 4et .in a g1L£enholL4e 44 on the planet "AJtg". Spa-c.e haJt.dl.m..te. dou
not .imply tJta.t. the ma.teJt.i.al .i4 SF - /nOlLe 06ten than not d,u" ao John 4a.y4. 4ec.ond.-Ju1..te dJrmna.
TheM have been good examptu 06 SF on the box; the 6.iltAt 6e.w 'SWtv.t.V01L4' ep,u,odu Ibe601le d bec.ame a 40ap optM) and the bJt.i.UiAn.t 'Engt.i4hman'4 Caotle'. I'm 4u1te t.ha.t.in a 6e.w YealL4' .tUne
when .the whou C1L0441L0a.!l.4 Team .i4 blJJlnt at the 4.take, d w.i.ll. be J!.epl.a.c.ed by 40me equ.all.y pu.tJL.i.d
.6VL.ial 4et .in a. motel on. 4ay, the plane.t 'Tha.1Lg'.
Sti..U, thVte'4 4pac.e enough 6011. a. 6e.w lAJi..t.ty "4holLt.6" and. WAHF4;

welt

JOON BRUNNER (again): "I quote strictly sic from Gwynfor Jones in Matrix 137 (p. 28): 'Surely there
can be no less lI'IlIldane and boring an ocetiPition than being chainedto'"atypewriter all day!' With
all possible respect to Mr Jones, he has to be wrong. I'm told there are ways of creating universes without the need to stick paper in a machine and sit wiggling your fingers at it. But for further information on this totally non-1IIJIldane and non·boring profession you'll have to inquire of an
altogether higher authority than yours pompously (natch!) -"
JCHN FAIRWEATI-lER: ''The 'Excalibur' review (r-tltrix 38 OCt/Nov '81) reminded me of a quote from J'l.ffi
where it describes knights in amour on horseback as a 'mediaeval equivalent of a Panzer division'
NICK FLYNN (again):

''"Thank you for not printing my last letter - I got a bit carried away."

RDEI.DF GCUDRlAAN: "An offer for a FREE SCI/FI cat, an ad telling me I.DRD VALENflNE'S CASTI.E is
'spectacularly readable', a pamphlet stating same, penetrating me with the fact that this time at
least Pan has managed to glue JOOst of the pages between the covers in the right order, a pamphlet
extolling INI'ERZONE, that fascinating magazine I was planning to subscribe to, in a marginally
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mature t.one
an admitted iJrpTOvement OIl the earlier mentioned ads. And a standpoint by Colin
Greenland, and an objective I8y in the Life by Alan Ibrey, extolling "INTERZONE in yet more mature
llJJtter. Go~, jolly gleeful.
1£ I'd been told more than once how absolutely divine it would be to renew my membership, I
might have been tempted to react the same. Such, whatever the worthy cause is, is the awc·inspiring might of over-exposure."; JVELOF GOODRlAAN (again).
4

''Have you heard of FARr? No, no, not what you think. FART is the Fund for Aesthetic, Readable Typefaces, and you have been chosen as the next beneficiary. When the fund target is
reached, a knock will cane at your door, and in will burst a howling lynch mob which will respectfully smash your '6C1Lipl' golfball into extremely tiny fragments. But even as the cries of anguish
tremble on your lips, a FART spokesman will step forward, utter a brief but finn sentence of apology, and (amid tunultuous cheering) present you with some other goltball whose printing, while no
less distinct from the main typeface of Matrix, will be infinitely less repulsive to the eye.
(Light Italic for choice, if your machine is IBM c~tible.)
The populace will then disperse in an orderly manner t.o their banes. Be warned."
Ilo\VE 1.Ml>FORD:

DAVID LEWIS ("idiot fandan lives"); I'IJSSA1N R
ALEX STI:WART;

foDW+fEI);

DAVID MlR1li (another Q.msley knocker);

MARTYN TAYlOR: "If I didn't know you were such a sweet, loveable soul at heart, I might have detected something akin to malice in the juxtaposition of my grubby little letter next to Joseph's
handsome - and urmecessary . apology in the last. Matrix. Storm in a bloody tea cup. There DUSt. be
something in the air of Yorkshire that breeds them.
Anyway, there you go. It all helps the world go round, I suppose."
and PETER WALKER.

Thanlu...co

au. 06 you...
FOR SA.LE: Complete run of Matrix (nos. 1 34
1:iiC.T:TPlus cClnlllete run o~ack Parlour
4

~c~hf:s~i::t.;ill£~~.lo~ii~~i~&~
to: Steve Bishop, 'The Wood', Pen-y-Mynydd,
NT. Olester, Dwyd.

I missed Episode 26 (after 6 months,
I will even pay to dupe off some compassionate soul's high-bias stereo copy of the
LO'IR finale. Hussain Mohamed, Office tel: 01583 0967. ~fully...

WANTED:

~.)

WANTED: I will pay for anything by M. John
Harnsoo.
in particular: The Conlnitted Men;
4

rk~s r:~k t~~~e ~~rsa~)~~

Sword and Sorcery (Savoy Anthology). Contact: Mel Ande~lmount Gdns, Strabane, ~ n e
NOrthern Ireland.
WA.~:

Anything to do with the 1V series of a few years' back "Indian Scout" - Books, posters,

strr'1S, etc. To buy or loan for photocopying. Write first, before sending, to John Welsh, 1 TefIllle
Gardens, Anniesland, Glasgow.

~~e,s=~~;~n~o~ra~ft~:"~;~:~t~AIi~~t~~lio~t~~~~~~iow~~~;~l;~

i~~j~c~ ~i~~

:d
anything from a convention report to an analysis of oo.e author's works. KIST BE SF. Art also desired. - Simon Bostock, 18 Gallows 1m Dose, Ilkeston, Derbyshire, DE7 4BW. Include SAE if poss.
BACK ISSUES:

Of CMNI available; send S.A.E. to Box no. 1. c/o Matrix editorial address.

ll-IE ART AND HARD GRAfT OF WRITING SCIENCE HerION:

John Brunner will be tutoring this course at
D11ilngton COl1ege and Arts centre. Dt11:mgton 1S a residential Adult College, set in Somerset
Parkland. The course runs from 12-14 Feb 82 and fees are: Resident £34.60; non-resident £21.00
(slight reduction for students fran Somerset/Wiltshire). The course is, obviously, for people seriously wishing to ......ite and sell SF. Attendance is limited to 14. For details send SAE to Dillingtoo. House, Ilminster, Somerset TA19 90T or ring Ilminster 2427/3875 for infonnatioo. only.
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REVIEWS
US LOUPES liE LO,,-oRES

It 1s a 't111l£ of .erewolves in Fin city.
EveT~'whcre you turD there ~s talk of lycanthrop)'.
~ardl~' a cTo;.sroads in the wbole city is no1. under excavation (although the authoritles
issue other, incredible explanations).
The gospel according to John Laod15 is preached
even in Leicest.er Square
Fever bas even reached the staid old BSFA. whose Noyember
meeting ...·as told a tale of werewolves, albeit a tale .,dth a difference.
The ..agical
animals of Angela Carter's t.ales aTe hardly at. all horrific.
They are sad, trapped

creatures who w111 eat you with tenderlless and despair, as well as reliSh.
The monthly meeting "'as held in 'The Distillers ATlIls' on Pulhalll Palace Road because
the !"egular venue, 'The Rutland Hotel', reseobled (TO quote Boss Dorey) '.
a rerun
of Hir06hillla.
consequent to some over enthusisstlc atte.pts at redecoratiOil.
It
.·as SOlllething of a sneak previe ...· for Cbannelcon ... ith both Gue5t5 of Honour present;
Johl:l Sladek behaving as all the best John Sladeks do - s.lli.ng a lot. speaking wise
,",ords, gl\'lnc just the occasiooal flicker of that playfully malicious '''It while generally
leaving centre stage to Angela Carter.
Until that night she had been sOllething of
an unknown quantity.
Bel' books, of course, bad revealed her to be a writer of ell;citing
and individual quality but the kno'fl'led&,e concerning the lady herself was .ostl)' restricted to the photo on the back of bel' books, This revealed her to be (to quote Mr Jagger)
a '.
girl with the faraway eyes
Her reality turned out to be a little
older, a little greyer of hair and a little more 'lived iII', but even beavy spectacles
could 001. disguise the fact that her eyes relllained fixed upon some different perspectiVe.
At first it waa plaill that she was suffering the after-effect5 of a long and tiring
Journey, but as lObe became involved with tbe story sbe had chosen to read all that
evaporated.
The story was 'The Company of Wolves', fro. tbe collection 'The Bloody
CbUber' (which is publisbed by KiDg Penguill at £1.9S - ISNB 0 14 00,5404 9 - buy it!).
Tbis story demOllstrates bel' al.ost unique talent. for brinciDc the exotic into ao
iotillate, fruitful relatiOllsb1p ...itb tbe .undalle,
It pictures a ..arId 10 whicb the
....e::e"·olf is, 1f not exactly cOGUlooplace, aD expected and accepted facet of life.
I't
is in tbis illterface beween the everyday and tbe iaagillary tbat can be found one of
t.be aaJor sources of ell;citellent in her writing.
A description of so_thinc as ordinary
snd "'ell Itno-." (and potentially boring) as a kitchen can be interrupted by • sudden,
sharp, brittle i_age of pure exoticisll: the juxtaposition serving not only to reinforce
the impact of the illlage but also to pour an other ....orldly ligbt on the 'nonaality'
surrounding it, bringing the acceptance of the perceived world in'to question,
Whilv
the elegance, clarity and precision of her prose is obvious to even the 1II0st casual
of readers Miss Carter's st}'le of reading her "'ark reveals additional depths of construction that lDigbt well be obscured loy tbe 1lI0re conventional virtues.
She remarked
that she enjo}'. reading bel' work aloud. and bearing bel' do so is an enjoyable experience.
That style is as individual as the writing itself. and the staccato, allllost
stulllblin&" delivery was strance at first.
QUiCkly, thouCh, tbe subtle rhythm. and
melodic csdences of bel' ..ords and images buil t up a structure that revealed .ore of
tbe story than ·-.ere' reading bad.
Tbe world she pictured was known to moat of bel'
audience because of its roots ill tbe cc..monalities of European folklore.
8y tbe time
sbe had finisbed putting flesb c:mto the bones of tbat rudi.eotary background the
'Mittel-Europ' alllbience of her story was every bit as real as tbe cold and bluster,.'
world outside an upstairs roo. 1.n a West London pub.
Questions followed tbe story, and it was pla1.n that she had been asked DOst of the.
many ti.IBes before - which did not prevent her giving interesting and infoTlDative
ans ...· ers. When asked wbether she was happy to be dra,." into the science fiction circle
she replied that she is not a science fiction autbor (a fact self evident even under
the Illost catholic of definitions) but that she found science fiction readers to be
much less easily shocked by her stories than those "'ho do not read science flction.
Whether this meant that Ians had been ri&,ht all along, and thilt we do knQ .... 'better'
than the mundanes, we "'ill never kno....·• because no-one had the audacity to ask that
quest1on,
There can be no doubt that tbe lIIeeting .'as a success ~ith memberli ca.inc fro. as far
afield as Folkestone and Falkirk to attend,
No doubt AnGela Carter ..hetted appetites
fOT Channelcon and the (hopefully) increased opportunlty of getting to know this fii.sCJ.Dating 1I'"Titer.
Of late there have been questions as to the worth of these II:IOntbly lIIeetwgs. as attendances decl1ned and tbe)' degenerated towards beco.ing just another get
together ove:- a pint.
The answer to those questions Illust be very cleaT.
More of this,
please, and there will be no questions .•,
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An Amer.l""ftn Were"'oJl! in LOllflon IAo\'fir~ - ht'"r.ausc Ily fl.nl;~n. Lirl' easil}') Iro. John LaNhs
(he of Ani ..nl 1l0UStl inf:....)' \ 115 a gunrto sp,,01', dLliL('rnlE-ly ~truclurcd to b~ kno",in..:ly
fUnD)'.
",'oUell, fr(' a bunk Lo)' 'In ... Wh.ill~)' StTieb,~r. is a f:u' IWTf' cOlBpleJ( borror tlint.:!lsy full ('If good lnt....ntlOOl.li and :Lntcn-.st.il1g .,i.:r... et!>. Tbf' proble. wlth both fl,la"
15 that ,.0:01ther h.ve fully t.hougbt tbrfOugh th"" \.aplic8tJonl; of 'the pre.a"e.
I't i"
0lI~ t.hine to nio f ... r a bIat'k cOIled)' as :Ie ""WL but quit.... another to achJl."ve lt when
('vcr)' opportwtlt)· lor a Clog in pushOi!d to (!J(lre.e length!>.
The plot (If
is si.plt" r"o young A•• ~r.lcun~h1)o:l.nc HI Wales 3re attacked by a werewol!. One is kllled but the
othtlr sur\'l.es to b", haunted by t.he sp""ctre of his friend, to fall in lov... with hJI>
nurse, to 1 \lrn into a wer.,wolI when the 1lI00Jl .i s full, and ultilDa t.ely t.o kill and be
j,;tlled by P curiously Ant-like society
The fillll ill very funny, vcry ted'ous, pretty,
a little clJilling, and not parllcuJarly weI! aade.
The bt"ro rusbing naked t}lroujth
the ~oo clut.ching sO&e balloon... i. hilarl.OUli but th.... preceding sh01 of hi. boppin(;"
froa bush to busb hands c(lDceallJ11 1115 groin 115 coy and leept.. a wa>ll:.e ot good tilock.
Then again the n(Oar flnal tracllilli: sbot of the woll-creature staJkin@: pallt wrecked
cars 011 Picadilly 15 ;as ~ood as I've seen in a 10Dg tim...
But!
Th(: earlleJ' scene
of the t ...o hlkeTH a.t nti":ht on I) floodlit WelSh plain (1) is liO hauly done :IS to be
laughable.
It ill not diJficult to se~ thlOt. Landis was lIIaking what he thought would
be a very entertaining t!lough scary fil..
The idea of parodying the classic iaage5
of the borror-fl1. lvillag",rs in a pub sud<!enl)' raIling lnto sUeece as tbe strangers
enter; the terrible st>cret t.h.. t aust ne"er be rev"aled to the outsldc world; the author1titi(,5 who do not r""a('t until it is alAost too late; etc) 1t; fiee but not when it.
degenerates into cons'taot knowing leers a, if t.o ..,ay - aren't _ clever to take thtlse
t1..e honoured clicbe!> and trlUlslllute th~. s01 we're -:aking II horror fill11 but. we're far
above taking it seriously; we are sophisticated people 'IIho kllo'll wha't it'a all llbout.
Even Soap undcrlito.nds that. h\1lllour is just the other side ot the coic frOlll tragedy.
The slyn ... ss of ""WL robs it of all subtlty aed depth which 1B a grca't P''tY as thp tCi:beical crtl'll (Rick Baker for one) obviously worked very hard to dellver the goods. The
'tranlliforaat:lon scene i5 re.arkable, as illl lbe _ybe. in Picadilly Circus. There ..015
however 0I11y on"" scenetha't sal~'aled the fila for ae and 'that occurred when 'the hero
and tbe nurse were on tbeir way to l'Iee 'the '1l1ap:l'tbctic do<: 'tor , tbe day after tbe first
killings le London.
Having slaughtered and fed .errily under the full aoon as fl ... olf
the hero is in an ecstatic .ood, unable to s'tand !It.ill for a .oaent, voluble, full
of sexual energy and .... ithout any interest in wby be is so.
n.l" II ...hort .... hUe it ....as
.agical, suggestive of ao'tives and beliefs well beyond the actual set boundarie5 of
the fil..
Tbe way ..as open bu't Landis for wbatever reason cbose cot t.o go tbroulh.
Pity.
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Wolfen 00 tbe other hand has 81abition beyond its abilities. O&'tenslbly 1't concerns
the e(fort5 of the police t.o tracll. down the perpetrators of a series of bizarre and
grlsly murders, who t.urn out to be II pnck of 'super'llolves' lIIanhunting in the gru confiees
of New Yurk's ... bandon~d slWIIs.
But underneath is on allegory of CUltural war, usint;
all a tIle'taphor 'the inability of white Aaerica 'to understand the Indian. Perbap5 in
an atte.pt no't to appear too si.plistlc the director IUchael Wadleigb haa includlfd
two iIlcidetlls to coy""r hi.self. Wbee. Dewey Wilsoe. (t.be polic"" ieves'tiRator) is baYinR
'the nature '~f the wolfen explained to bia by s~e Indian COll.struct.ion workers t.hey
suddenl)' tell hl. Dot to accept anyth1J'lg tbey say.
'It's all in 'the .ind' apparently,
which tillls in neatly with the sugges'tion at tbe cllMax that t.be wolfen aa)' be sup«rnotural ,tn origtn.
Perhaps eveD 0. l'ipent of tbe ifIIaginatton? It 1115 an unsatisft\l,:'tory
way of attribuUelC psychoJogical significance.
Equally unsatisfact.ory is the eJ(planat.ion for the wolfen presence in urban New York, t.btlt evoluttonary pressure (man bun'tung,
.ae breeding, .an building) (ortd the. 'underground' into 'the c:lties Whl16t their
Intelligences expanded out of all bounds. Where would you go i1 people wiU. gun. insisted
on huntl.ng you? Into t.he ~'ery places .her(' "ou "ere aOllt at r1511. or would you ta.kc
t.o t.be hills snarplsh? Tba't Ical wolves stay quteU)- ie tile .1lderness perhaps an5_rs
the question.
The argulllent seems to be thot tile .01 (ell hav", an alien aotivation that
cannot be explaIned in human term5, lind thut they also scovenge on the unhealthy pllrts
o:f an orgonism, h.me"" their v1t;t1ms in the fil •.
It's not a terribly conVIncing
argument but givtln t.hat the wolfen are Dol 'ordinary' It just .bov't holds for the duratlOli. Tbtl bitterness of the Indlans in New York (workillg high up in tho! .. ind on
bridges) .. as 1lI0fl't t,;on\'iecing ho..evll'r and .should b" the subject or a separaHt fil •.
"nyone who bas read Dt'e Brown will see 'the paralle15.
Tbe .echanicaJ effCi:'ts in the
f l1a are VtlTY good, lIIa:utly because 'tbey are so fast and 50 total. Viulence 1 s
shocking and 'terrible (reMember the gJrl who was hit in the face wlth a broken bot 'tIe
in The Long Goodbyu?) and Wolfen does 1101.. try to disgui.6e the fact.
Nor, 1n Illy Opilll(>ll,
does H glorify it.
The visual effects on 'th~ otber haed are di:fJicult to assess.
The idea I believe ",as to crmltt' a look that represented wolfen vision - sODiethin!:'
a little ie ... jde ;:llId a little out.!lide the huaan opt.lcal frequellcy responsC', coupled

.ith &11 ability t:o 'aee' .,DOtious. Vldeo enhanced tonal .eparatiOGs for the aost: part.
they need all your atteD.t1(J[l t.o aort out ~ 'they look like this and then like that.
ud .bat it all lIeaDa in terms of the highly developed wolfen sen.... Neverthelesa
t.bey are beaut:if~l to look at ~ct leaat. b.cause of !:he eJtt.ended SteadlC. . wolfen-pointof-vie. tracka at b11b speed across tbe slu. .a.teland.. Alb.rt P1.nney a. De"y
Wl1.00 h portly and tacl turn but .ODderfully buaan. Supposedly be 1. recoverine: fna
S<*e peat traUll8tic experience aa the fUll opens aO - it .ay aft.r ell be only hia
ai,btaare. Tbe optioaa are t.here. Wolfen i8 a aOllbre, .upri.lngly low-key fila t.hat
s.elUi much loager than it actually 1&. Philosphlcally 'it la all sOllewbat confused
try ing to be too ...ay thiDg. all a t the .alle tiae, but it has • crave poetry whlcb'
I found 1I0.t cOlllpellto,. ADd the .olve. are out.tandingly beautiful.
It' a 1Dt.rstiDg that wheD I .a. Wolt.n - oaly a day atter it opened here - there .ere
only about f1fteen people 1=1 the cine... There have (a. far aa I kno.) been no pre.s
sho"iDl. and precious laUe pre·public1ty. Maybe if it had 80.e sly bWlour the producers 'culd have been .ore confldent.
And fer the future, I k.ep .-and.rUlg .-bether 1<r SCott la ..... inl a cospl.t. haab of
Blade Runner or if '-'1 ai&:bt jUa!: cet .000ething quite outstandinC.

Re.,ie••d by Karty1:l Taylor

Director - Peter 8ya.s
In ~be titaniu. a1ne. an 10 ev.ryone i. happy. Production l.vel. are .ay up. Th.t
.a.lr.e. the COJl!paDy, Con-,,-alc. . . te, bappy. Th.ir aatiatactioo brines deep joy to Sh.ppard,
tbe leaeral .an.ger of the .iDe. Even the .in.r• •re happy, b.cau_ Sh.ppard pay. thea
lood !)onuaes.
In fact .ven the compan)' wborea look happy. There 1. ju.t one fly in
the ointment. Ever)' eo oft.n ooe at the .1n.rs C.ta too happy and tri._ to do .oaethinc
really tritfic, like Coin, to take tbe air OIl th. 1/6th .. zero atalo_phere surfac. ot
10 without tirat: putt inC on hl • •pace .uit.
Still the titaniua ia sbipped out and DOone really bothors too .uc::h.

Then a new lI:Iar.hat .rri.... lola juat another de.d end bal. tor O'Neill, but it 1.
one bole too .an)' for hia "ife aDd cbild.
She d.f1nite1J' kncrn a b.tter bole; lt 1&
called Earth and abe ••t. off to abow litU. Pauli. ~be aipta. This puu O'Neill In
a bleak frue of mind to begin wltb 8Ild, in order to ta.lr.e bl. aind otf hla dc.e.tic
trouble, he deCide. to ,et to the bottO"t of the de.d Ilin.r ay.tery. Dur1DC hi. inve.ti,.tion O'Neill i. intormed by geaial, ,olt playin, Sheppard that h. i8 • dead zan. Sur.
eaouCh tbe nell:t shuttle bringa a copule of abotsun t.otial IOOQS 1fho milbt ha.e lIIade
At:tila the Bun look for a aide .zit. Not O'N.ill. A ...n'. lott. do wh.t a .an'. gotta
C!o!
Tbe parallel• .-ltb '8igb. Hoon' are Obvious, but. at least 8y. . s ia 'borrowinC' froa a
good 1111D!
Th. fl1a ta.te. of a W.stern. The aininc cup is 11ttl. aore than a hich-tech lold
ru.h tOw.:lo 1n~a~i ted by v.ry mlCh th. . . . . type. who _lked the atreet. of Dodge City.
There 1a the ..bi.fty-eyed thief, the atolid workinl .an, tbe venal la_an who .-iab••
be could afford to go .traiebt .gain, th. alcohollcally ac.rbic doctor, and the 1.11p01f.rful town boss. Ti.IlI.s do chance, though. Th. tblet i8 a druC puaber, the m.n work
in .tandard lsau. pre ••ur• •uit., the doctor ill a woman and the tOWD bo•• bas a b.er
cut, a .traCgly beard 8Dd play. CoIf witb the aid of a cOlllpuer! Thia iadicate. the
real stronlJ'tb of 'Outland'. The .etting convinc... Th. ain.r. axl.t: in .tacked bieb
_rren. wh.re prlvacy is aa illaCina.ry atat. of .ind. Nothiu, 00 tbe .t.tion 1. waated,
everyth1Dc look. nIl u.sed. Perh.ps not .v.ry widget would perfonl 'the t.ak it would
be .u.ppo.ed to perform but 10 looks like a deep sp.ce mUllnl camp will look. like, and
if they don't tben they damn well should!

If the Htt1.cg is SF and the theae W.stern the actioa of tbe fila 1. that of a fairly
pede.trian thriller. O'N.ill solves the problem fairly quickly and find. out. th. bad
guy. before the fib i. half over leavlng the quest.ion of wbetb.r be! will be able to
zap the bad guys before th.y zap b:l1ll. Seeinl a. O'Neill is played by Sean Connery there
i. never auch doubt that th. bad py • • Ul be zapped, but 1Jl the.e day. there is Dever
any &UU'antee that tbe v·t.rtuou. w111 be rewarded by living ev.r after all, let alODe
happily. Dt.rec.tor
parade. all the plot aDd vi.ual cliches h. can auster and they
C!O work. Ho Clan.ges to create an atmosphere of real ten.ioo and tb.re i. doubt as to
tbe outcOllle rigbt up uatH the credits roll.

a,...
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'OutlaLd' is roOt IlIl a'(:bi ... ~c..l"Ii fill!'.
It bolda nu ~rc.s.t ..eiJI51I1.e, never IiiUgg-tliits that
tbere aignt even be t. Denning to Itts let alorle ..h:lt i t might be.
It dMS Dot •• tter
• bit bec.u.e it auceeedol 1ll what it is tryiDg to do. This i. oid-fasblODed Randolp!l.
Scott boku. ... ithout the explet~ve. deleted. The C.5t all play tbeir parts adequ.tely,
which 15 .bou't all that c""n he expected "l'th • script that never .spires to the .tandard,
of the 'other' O'Neill (Eugene, dwaay!). Connery 111 his custOlllary easy, competent self
..bile J.a.,s 0 Sikki..li; and Pet.er Boyle give s.tisfying perforaances as Montone, the boueht
cop, aDt! Sbep?'1rd. Be'thnal' e own Steven S.rkotf t.kes ti.e off trOll rewri tiDe 'the canon
(.It Engl1eh cla~sic pl.ys to ..lve • suit.bly oily pertoraAnce as the drug peddler.
Berkoff is lnvilved 1.n that .re. of the fila wbicb takes i t out of Ule re.las of tbose
worth seeiDg i f you find youreelf outside the fleapit on Friday nilht but otherwise
...·wit until it coaes on the box into that elite of films worth searching out now.
'Outland' is the first fila in wbich a de"elopement of the ciUlera body barness hali been
used. This re.ove. cine CiUlera& Iroa the re.triction. ot the tr.cking sbot.
fly ••s
usee it wond.rfully in a chase sequence throueh the a1.D.er.' quart.r. 'th.t is easily
the beat chase since Steve IlcQueen die!. so auch for t.be profits 01 the Ford Motor Co.
in 'Bulli't'. The claustrophobia of the .ettitlc. the le.r 01 Berkolf, the anger of
Conn.ry .nd the general euillr.tion of the .equence podtlvely drips off the screen.
This one sequence is filmed ...ith such verve and style and it redee• • •n otbeMll.e
ordinary film 3nd turns it into. '.uat .ee'.

MOT REAI.LY THE SCI-PI IMAGE PART TWO
Michael Ashley
Way Back in Matrix 28 I wrote an .rticle called The Sci-Pi l.ale, all abou't • TV ,eries
OD books called 'A Better Re.d' in ODe prop-Ulae of which aeries Bill Grundy sne.red
at science liction and .sid Sci-Pi a lot. With a distinct 'bo bwa' feellnl 1 recently
nOted the arrival of Ii. ne... series of 'A Better Read'. ADd again OIl Sunday 13tb Septeaber
at five p.s't nine in 'the IK>rn1ng 'tbe newspaper .aid tbat this par'ticular ...eek ttl. progr.ee WB9 looking a't science fiction.
Perhaps ao.e of u. never learn but on Sund., the
13tb I ..... up by nine.
Here -e 10 ag.in, 1 thoulht.
Well Dot quite_ POl' ODe thing 8ill Grundy h.d been repl.c.d by 8coeone c.lled To. Coyne
and while Gr·.lD~ was 1I0000eone who alway. spoke hia .1Dd Coyne s.e.s 'to be on. of tbo.e
bland TV 1D:.e:-'ie....r . . .ho 'tend towards the sycophantic. Por another, the procr. . .e
.... about wb.t "a. termed "Science Fant.al!JZ" . •lthoulh as in the previous aerie. there
..... a guest p;.pert to define the ,enre and &:ive • brief history of it. This IUeSt exper't
",as Michael Ashley (author of 'The History of the SF lIacat;ine', a.ongst others, and
no rel.tion) who reckoned that whilst SF ws. b.sed on rat ionali'ty, Science F.ntasy .... a
founded on imposaibilities; be tben a'tteapt.ed aome sort of potted history &:oinl frQl
Goorle M.cdonald, Willi. . Morris, E R Eddi&on. and J&IIles Branch Cabell \'ia Tolkien and
Boward to the present f.ntasy scene .here he stre.sed the dcainance of ...oae.n writer&
11Jte Marion Z1J:u!Ier Br.dley, Katherine Kurtz and Anne lIcCaffrey (the fact t.bat .oae of
the,. n.mes are liD.ked with pur. fant.sy and wh.t the diff.rcnc. betweon IIclenc61 fantalil1
and lant ••y is anyway rem.ined unexplained). Then Ashley, .ho bas been an 111,portllDt
figure in the Britisb Fantasy Society, managed to squeeze in a plug for the BTS which
included ,etting their .ddreu: up on the screen (pity the BSFA couldn't have done sOllething .1JIilar 011 Crundy' s progr&lllJlle).
Ne:l't Coyn. intervi_ed two of the feaale fantasy Yriter. _n1;ioaed by lUke A.bley: Anne
IIcC.tfi'ey and Tani'th Lee.
It .as bere that the los. of Grundy (for .11 his bill'0l:ry)
..... really fol1;.
Ap.l-t from pu••yfootinC around ...ith trivia about dragon. and. etymology,
Uncle Tom aeeaed reluctant to actually push hi. guests to talk iD any d.ptb about such
fundament.l ma'tters as escapism .nd responsibility towards the reader, althoulh both
authores&e. reeled off ex.mples of people .ho believed in their fant ••y worlds and .rote
saying tbey needed furth.r doses tn the llIanner of a drul addict. Again over tbe queStiOD
of l1terary style Coyne let Tanl'th Lee dodge 'the issue. Asked i f sbe thought 'li'T1tinl'
lel1re f1ction laposed any boundaries CII:l creativity, sbe ..... allowed to cop out with
the glib reply that ill writ1.n1 1a fanusy.
Full .top.
The fault probably lie. with the type of prOlramme as much as the presenter. These
mala.zine IIbowll .ren't Dleant to be critic.l analYllell but are 1II0re in the manner of c.psule
revi.... As a guide to the 1.J1ter•• ted newcOZller they jUlt about lerve, but as • IUlde
to, say, literary abUity I feel that Coyne's clo.ing words eOllleho. ohliquely sUSl:::led
tbio'5 up:
"Next week, n ' l l be looking at cookery book.".
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